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$
The Flavor, the Fineness'
the Genuine Goodness of
RISING SUN
SUPERLAnVE
SELFRISINC
FLO U.·R
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
w. H.' GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Diatribulora
STAT,ESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL �ND PERSONAL
Rny Zoucks, of Savannah, wns in
the city Sunday.
· . .
,Jaeksonville, Fla.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I AT GOLDEN.RAAD.Miss Anna Foute entertained atthe Golden-Raad Tea Room Friday
evening with a dinner. A large bas-
ket of narcissi and ferns adorned the
table.
.
The guests were Misses Louise
Hughes, Cornelia Collins, Louise
Richardson, Clara Raad, and Macie
Carmlchael. 'I'he dinner was served
in three courses.
•
MIS!>IONARY SOCIETY.
The Woman's Mlssion�ry society
of the Methodist church will hold
their business meeting at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.
This is the tirst business meeting of
the new year, so nOW is the time to
lay our plans for a successful yeur.
and it's se rvice that measures suc­
cess. Each member .is urged to come
to this meeting.
SUPT. PUBLICITY,
�RS. L. E. JAY.
.
PART.Y A!r CLITO.
E. C. Oliver visited rel�tives i�
Ab,beville lust week·end.
Miss Irene Arden is sp'Wding the
week-end in Guyton, having gone to
attend the \vedding of Miss Edith
Shearouse and Mr. George Heidt.
,
R. Simmons hue retu rned from n
trip to Ocala, Flu.
. . .
1I1n;. W. W. Williams hue reburned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W.
II. Oliver, in Valdosta.
· . .
lliss Annie Smith is visiting Miss
Ailine Cone and Miss AlmnritR Booth
at WesleYlln 'college, Mllcon.
• ••
}'riends of Glelln Bland will be
clad to learn that he is iml)ro\'in�
!ro'm an attack of pneumonia.
.
• • •
lIll·. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and chilo
,dren "pent the week·end with Mr. and
M ... Ronald Varn in Savannah.
· . .
�1i"ses Muttie und Maudie Collins
apen the week·end with M'r. and
Mrs, .r. A. Daughtry at Metter.
· ..
M t. and Mr.. All.n r'ranklin, of
Midville, are spending the week.end
witb Mr. and Mrs. W. H, DeLoach.
· . .
Mrs. Ronald Varn h�s returned to
ber home in Savannah after 8 visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. '1'.
Hughes.
· . .
Miss Be•• ie Mae Shepard �nd Mr.
Raymond Shepard, ot Augusta, wcre
coosts ot Mr. and M'rs. J. G. Collins
Monday.
• ••
Miss Claudia Cone will leave next
Thursday for Macon where she will
take a special course in Art at Wcs­
leys" college.
· ..
MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Andersoa and
children and Mi.. Elma Waters "pent
&unduy with Mr. and Mrs. Mellie
NeBmith in Claxton.
· ..
)h. and Mrs. Clifton Fordham an·
·
.....DOUnC.l' tbe b 'rth of a son, Thursday,
lan. 11. He has been given the name
lIari�n Clifton, J·r.
· . .
HTS. Frank I. Williams entertained
the lIewing circle of the Primitive
Baptist' chureb at her home on Broad
Itriet Monday aftemoon.
• • •
MRS. BLITCH HOS:rE5S. Hemstitching. three years experl.
ence; two machines; all work guar­
'1nt(le ...l not to draw, or ravel; quick
service Band 12 cents per yard. 30
• S d h I
South .Maln "treet, neJet deor below
oftlcera of the Bapt.st un ay·se 00 flostoftice. Phone 74. MR�. GEOR.
street. '. GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tfc)
Instal 11 rarlio in Yl>ur home. For,
one of the finest Radio outfits at fue·
tory prices. see or write
JEROME FOLLETTE.
(28dec2tl) Statesboro, Ga.
IIROOKLET BANK HAS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
MEAT
\\1e hnvc opened in connection with our grocery a.D:d grain
buai ..
ness a sanitary MEAT MARKET and will keep at all
tunes a supply
of the BE T MEA'! ... to be had. We have our market complete,
It
is impossible ['01' a fly or ,,' her iusccts to h""t into it. Everything
will
be kept sanit ary at all times.
Note these priees :
STEAK, pel' pound . __ . ... __ ._ ...
• ...
2oc
ROAST, pel' po unrl • •
._.
__ 15c to 20e
PORK SAUSAGE, per nound __ � __ .... _._. •
__ ._.
20c
PORK AND BEEI" SAUSAGE, per pound . __ ..
• __ 16e
BREAKFAST Dr CON, per pound . __ .. __ .. ..
_ ... _. __
"_40c
.
HAM, PCI' 'pound ._. .. __ . .. •
.
40c
PORK CHOPS, pe.· pound .. __ .. • __ .
.
.. _20c
PORK ROAST, pe,' p und ._._._ .... _.
• __ ·c
18c to 20c
DRES ED POULTRY BOUGHT AND
SOLD.
The- Branpelr '(:0' ��,tHlny
• PHON.E,200. 1 G WJ!lST MAIN STREET
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Company
, "The Store Dependable."
Announc.
Opening of � �.". autiful
I
l_.in� of Coat Snits. and.
'>
Every piece. of merchandise has been
marked down.'ve�y low for these
two days
'�. .
Bobier, all wool Sweaters $1Pink and white only
Speci.al __ • _
25c Hu�k Towel. $1 9-4 Pepperell SbeetingLarge s.e. Dollar Day
6 for - --.----_________ 2 yards tor •
25c yard best Dress Gine' $1 '2.00
Ladies' Gingham $1 60c House Apron. $1bams and Percales House- Dressea Dollar Day
6 yards for -----.______ For _ _ 3 tor •• _
25c yaTd Best Outings $1 ,1.1;0
Ladies' Outing Gowns $1f��d�"or ".:!�r,_��u�r-��---------: .';"
$1.50 pair Union Made
Overall .
�oll�r Day .� ;, __ " _
115c yard Best ChBDIbray $1 $1.00 pair
Ladiea' SilJc $1 86c Blue Men', Wo.rk $1Yard wide Hose: all colon Shirts·
7 yards tor - 2 pain for 2 lor _
40·lnch Unbleached Muslin
For th�e two days'
8 yards, lor _
$1 $1.60 pair
Ladies' Bp«ter $1' 25c ��n's Half Hos8Brown Silk Hose, all cololll DoUBT Day $1'
:',,- ;.,,;�:�--��::-- $1' :o:a:i:;:w-�����:.--���u�e�, ���e_s_�_�o_� .
I
�rf��n _ o���._. $1
$1.60 Bahy Blankets $1 One lot Ladies' Sbirt $Doll"r Day, I Waists, 1For - - ---------------- I Special Dollar Day
36. yard Nainsook $1' � Baby Shoe.A,n colors I Sizes 2 to 5
6 yards for ----.------- I Special Dollar Day
. 76c ysrd Table Damask
FOT these two days
2 yard. tor ._._
$1
39c ':rard .Madras Shirting, $1Pretty patterns
6 yards for . _
36c yard Long Cloth $1Yard wide
6 yards for •
L. 'Weitz ®. Co.
p,
$1
$1
$1
t
*
:j:
BULLOCH :TIMES
I
(STAT�SBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�====�====�=-��================================================�(======�===========================================-�================�.-
8u1locb Tlmea, EtltabU.bed 1092 }Statesboro Ne... , Established 1991 Consolidated Janual'J 1'1'. 1917.
Btatesboro Eagle, Establl.obad 1917-Con801Ida'ed DeceJ!lber II, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1923
and thus settle the constitutionlll
question once and for aU, rather than
leave it a matter for the Indlvichial
conclusion of each govemor u he
MAY �DFEAT WEEVIL IPROMOTlN3 STUDY
.WITH NEW 'STAPlE OF BULLOCH COUNIY
FLOGGING' 10 '.SIOP·IN'
.STATE PRISON. CAMPS comes into office. ':...
VOL 31-NO. 44
• I
occupied by Linton Akins and belong­
ing to the estate, of thl! late W. W.
Brannen, Only a small part of the
fnrniture '1\'38 saved from the house,
the root of wblch had almost fallen
REGARDED AS POSSIBLE THA.T
MEADE COTTON MAY TURN
TRICK FOR FARMERS.
in ...hen the.. fire ..."" dlaeovered..
ADVERTISING CLUB :MEMBERS
���I���� ��E����� A .GRE�N AGAIN PROMISES
'COURT HE, WILL REFORM
GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES HE 15
INCLINED TO ORDER DISUSE
OF THE LEATHER.
PRISONE�S REBEL AGAINST
PRISON F�EO SERVED. THEM A new feature was Introduced at
tbe weekly meeting 01 the Advertis­
ing club Monday when Secretary Don­
aldson propounded off·hand to the
members a liBt of question. pertain­
ing to Bulloch county, past, p7e8ent
and future. Included In the lJst were
such quostiona u theae:
Wben and ho......... Bulloch county
formed'
Atlanta, Jan. 20.-Will Meade cot­
,
ton and the tood work done in Geor­
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 23.-Dlunt- gia to find something that will kill
istied with food served thom at the . the boll weevil,.. tum the trick' It
breakf.nst table today, fourteen prl.s- looks vel'J' much that way, according
on... of the Maryland Houae o.f Cor· to agricultural leaders bere, especially
rec"tlon at Jessup were wounded by touelling upon the general use of
initial question arises whether tbia ill bird shot and four guarda ....re In- Meade cotton.
going to JI1"Jve the entaring wedge jure4 'by furnituro hurled at them by The agricultural development
.......
1;Iwt will lead to a oompleto chanro the
inmate. during an ensuing riot. ice of the Atlanta, Birmingham and
at some early date of the entire prls- All of the Injuriee
wero Blight. More Atlantic Rail .....y baa been conduct­
<In .,.tem of the state, leadJng posst- than
tOo prisoners took part in the Ing experiments In the growlnlr of
b.l]' to abolition of the use of con- riot. Meade
cotton on St. Slmon'l bland
victs on the highwa,. and eatablish· Warden
William 8. Lankford Il\ld for the past four years, and accord.
ment of a central prtson. the mon,
after denouncing the food, ing to the "oftIl:iaI. of the rail_y,
GoY'tlmor Thomas W. Hardwick to- �e{t the table and refused ,to g!i ,to baa..ma& a.blg 8U__ ·lIeede Cot­
clay called lor a conte,renee,.. with
worlc. He urged them' to l'etul1 to ton, it la abOwn, mataree TeI'J early,
the .tate prison commiBsio';'"to be their cells
and submit their rile.· iB a henVJ producer and tIu! lIta�e
held early in February, for the .....
anc.. In an orderly manner. Tbl. aVAr&ge8 1'" inchee In lenctb- It Ia
pedal PUt\])08C of taking up with the ther
retuoed to do and euard'9 were claimed to be as II'OOd 88 any 16&
membeft the matter of corporal pun- call«'.
iBland cotton now II-eing IITOWD.
iehment· under the existinr rul"" of
GWl. loaded with blank cartrtdgt!ll Meade cottOD, it ill pointed out
the prison commission, and admit.
were tlr"<l on the mob. but upon find· bere La a remarkable new 'l'ariety- of
that ho hu pra.ctically concluded the ,ing
the cartridges were blanko, they cot�n of tM upland type that b
point Taisod by' the ministerial 83!!<>-
surged forward uaing turniture and being lab..tftutad in Georgia anti
elation and ita committee, that flog- diuin,.
room tlxtares as woapou... other southem state. for the long
,ging is in conftlet with the spirit of tbe
Streams of .....ter from a fire hose sea i..lBlld type, the latter being prac.
consttution is woU founded. Unle""
were then tumed On the mell with. tically abandoned on ac""unt of tho
he changes his mind, the Indications
out eft'eet. rangee of the boU weevil
are the goV1lrnor, will iss"" an e..'<Ccu·
An a last reeort, Warden Lankior.. Although the Meado planta have
tlve order revoking the present priil-
produced an autamatic shotgun and the general appearance and behavior
on rules, IlUIofar as that feature I.
tired three volleys of birdshot Int<> of the ordinary ahort staple, upland
coneemed. The law provides that
tho men. Only after the third voll�, sorts, the tlbre has the length ""d
the commlulon may make such rul""
did the prisoners scatter, he said, and qualJty of sea island cotton wi� a
as It deem. proper for the control and
were tben locked in their eell.. stsple of one and five-eighth incJlcs
.,.diselpline oC convicts, but those rules
Seven of the prisoners ....oro plaeed under tavorable conditions. Tpe
to be effective must have the ap·
in solitary confinement. They were seed also 'are Hlle thoRe of sea isl.lnll
proval of tbe governor.
accused by the warden as being ring· cotton and adapted with oUght' rc>-
.
For some time civic organizations
leaders In the trouble. adjustment ,"0 roller ,Iljinnlng that
and welfare committeos' in the state
One of these is Harry White,· a for· planten havo hitherto, used for tho
have been eA.deavoting to, have cor-
mer soldier, serving two years for sea island crop. .,,0.
••
' I""
pornl punishment abolished and r<>-
complicity in an attempted ballk rob- Having the cultural advantage. of
contly a communication presented to
bory at Laurel, Md., a �ew month. the upland type, large bolls, prompt
the governor the legal opinion from
ago. setting of the crop and early matur.
one of these Il8sociatlons that the
A'majority of the inmates involved ity, the Meade variety usually yields
constituti�11 prohibits corporal pun·
are negroes. as much as short stal,l. varieties and
ishnlent for' crime. On the ground
N
two or three time. as much aa the
that courts were not permitted, by fW BRICK· BUILDING Sell �sland cotton in the presence of
the constitution, to exercise corporal
the boll weeVil.
punishment or banishment in criminal NOW B[ING CONSTRUCTED
This advantage has veen shown in
e...es, the point was made that no
aeveral different experiments. With
other branch o{ the state govern·
the two types grown side by side ior
ment co'\tld exercise a practice where' A new brick store building, to be purposes of comparison.
Tbe need
the courts themselves are specifically 24 by 50 feet, is now being erected
of a special variety in the southeast.
prohibited. The further point WILS by F. T.• Lanier on East Main street
ern states and the opportunities of "
mnde that corporal punishment as " just east of the E. C. Oliver
resl· special market are as great or greater
priS<ln discipline becomes a part of dence. The
excavation wa.. begun than with the Pima cotton in Arizona,
punlsment far crime since the con· this week and the matorial
i8 being but community conditions are less
tlnoment in the priSOn itsell, subject- placed all the ground at such rate as
Ildvaneed, and lesa progress has been
ing the ""nvict to such tlogging, is to denote early completion.
made In the utilization of the Meade
the. direct punishment for crime. It i. understood
that t::'e space in. cotton.
It i" knOWn that, at tho outset, Gov. tervening bet\V1len that building and III .addition
to assistance that hWI
emor Hardwit:k 'was not disposed to the garage building on tbe Comer will
been given to growers of Meade cot.
believe any constitutional question
be built up also at an early date. tOn in connection with the ";'perl.
WBS involved, Bince the preceding ex· This intervening property belongs
to mental work of the national depart­
ecutiV1ls have alwnys !!pplied the rul.. W. D. Davis and there
is space for ment of agnjculturo, In tho breeding
a. made up by the prison .commis· threo good siz-cd
stores. and local adj�.tment of the'variet(
8ion. However, some study was given
...Iganiution Of Ileade cotton com
the contended points and finally the
o. N. WILLIAMS DIES AT munltie. Is now being actively eu-
govem",r referred the question to
HIS FLORIDA HOME couroged by the agricultural de..e]..· Statesboro High Scbool boys an.
the Attorney general, ",ho has given Dade Cit)', Fla., Dec. 17 .-Elder
opm.eut .e"lee of the Atlanta, Bir- nexed two more vtctories since tM
him an opinion - .referred to' la.t O. N. Williams, a leading dry goo tis
mingham and AtJa�tle Railway. laet JS8ue of this paper by deleatlng
week-in which the attorney genoral merchnnt of Dade City, died at his
Metter and Benedictine
Holds that, while tlogging in pris01,' home l"riday atternoon and W8B bur. WILL BE NO ICE WAR Metter Hlgb and Benedictine Colleg.;
clunpa Is not an inmctable cn-Ime un· ied tram his residenca yesterday. The
of Savannah, both games being play·
dar the Georgia 11111'., it absolutely is decesaed WruJ a prominent minister THE COMING SUUMER
cd on the home court.
" prncti�e which is in con.fllct with of the Baptiot church and WM strick.
III The Benedictine game Wile played
the opint of and. la tberefore rep"g- ,ea, with pa:ral)''';s while at Sanford:
Saturday afternoon and was a th�lIler
..an' to the constItution. in attendanee 011 a church con...,,,.
�1lo.1Ie""oro wiJ'l It&T. DO lee war tbToughoat, but when the fln.al whis-
A :further stndy hnIr beeu ...de Itf tioll Deoe.mbu 8 tlte eomtnr Ie...,.., aecolldtn,
to \be �e blew Statesboro had four points
the eabJect by the gonmor and 1M
.
p.....l1l1 011&... 1netb&l! tIIaiIt wID 0" the eadtes,
the ItOre being 14 to
Il:ae practically come to �lIe eOllelu-' lIlr. Willia_-;:: native O§ &ut- be _d'lIe.. OJ: 'ad. depen4I _poe It.
Preston starred tor StaWboro,
� ....t the conMifNtioll do.. �'iloclt GOWtty and was reared n ....r ,Iwt tll4 Tl<!wpolzt'
�. wlid. a 1laIlow ,ettinw 10 of the 14 pointe, while
Jflhll _plo)'1llen.t ot �orp.oral PUR':: 1 vil� o�_!!1,...)ta. He .0Ted. to J'Iori- � �..
� - It � abtq Ii...... ,a 8alt11 IAaJlrejl for B. O.
..... "" .tol)l\eotioll' W1t11 tll!> It-.ndIt-. 'l!a u... tUn � yeant ago. BJa fotue �)o,._ta.
In the .etter rame. whlcl ...""
ct aouictA. ,fat;bw 11'. :m. N. I. Williams ",Ito ,... Ifta IP"IJIMt
ato_..,.ed lit pliqed W"""-Iay a1'telnOO1l, die
,
1nd1e, I\e win �I ,.... ..� tgq. I,•• FO..t.n1 �"'ter.
to .. ,�O'� ID1:e IftIoteeboro bofB 1nlre n� quite
110
tlla Q:¥.IItIon IlDtlt til8l'G �. f_ ,II! :;""
", - c. tit. _. � '" � 1M C9. •.,....q _teDed .. In the B. C. pille.
,....fuenC8-wIilI·tM prj..,n ClIO..m.· 'TWO ruW A.SSOCIATE
"
..4, .... d_." � n.II 'WIUI !' nld holl game, aIibough
aIto_wIU.... Ia to be ""let i••oNia.... I PANDORA EDITOas PBo�.
C.....""bHIlJr G_ "" tM lIette? bo", 1nlre eompletely
out.
Iy aftel' his retum trom IMotrida-lt, to
Ila...u. � oldpd fI>oa" Pron. played hom the Y'\I'J..ftrst
and ....ere
�poan practicaU,. .. eertaill,t,. tlIat' AIIII4n3, (]a., J·an. 26.-A.aaocla" 14" COltlpaDJ". ,
....1). G........'. "Jant able to Bcore only IS point. whila
"", executive order will be .....ect editora of ,It" Pa.lld<>ra this J"'B. will Is to
....tn Idle·. � Statesboro boys seored 23.
wlthcbawlng exccu.tive appro-.a.J 01 be Lo",il! 8. WinD, o£ Statesboro, and TIM ne,. plaat
...... lDllllanod, by tdioa Stabesbro High bo", haTe played
tile existing prison rule. in that par· T. I!l. Merritt, of &.nnnah.
Stateeboro Pro..-laJ,o,. Company and 10.. games 10 far tbIa
season and
ti:cnlar, and the roles cann.ot he 0110- WinD, a student in the
comll141'ee operaNd l:ast _on for the llnt ltan loet oniy one,
thl.o to Metter on
ned out with01>t the approva.l of tho; dope.rment, holds a position 8R an
DC- time. immediately tolk>wtng' its the Hetter court last Friday nfte-r·
gOTernor. countant for the
Athens Rall...ay and opening tbere was a drop in the price
noon. Our boy. have seored 128
Numerous cOllnty wardens of the Electric company. He ls a
member of lee. The onteome was that neither points to th.ir opponents'
66. ThC'j
.tate, .ince the anti·tlogging .agita· of the Delta Sigma Pi, an honorary plant
made a killing. Whill! the Pro· have several more hard games,
but
tion started, have notitied the prison fraternity,.
vision people we. e give" thC credit there is no doubt that they
will come
eommlsaion thl}t they would return Merritt contributed some of
the for the reduced price, it ....as said that out on top. If you are interested
In
their convicts to the state if tloggin� hUllWroW! matter for the Pando'ra
the other plant did its full sbare of. bll8kethall, come
out "nd root fo!
is abolished, sinco it i. impossible, as last year. He is well known tor
hI.. business. Believing that the pubHo S. H. S., the only high
scbool States·
a I'rnctcal proposition, to handle all sketch�s aud drawings.
can be weU served by the one plant, boro has, and tbe best In Georgia.
d.....es of criminals without flogging. Editor of the Pandora Bowen Lhe arrangement
waa made lor Green
It is known that the preference of said that the Pandora would
b.. to handle tbe output from the Provis. HOME
DESTROYED BY
the i'rison commission is that 80me rClldy for· the pres. ;'y the
last of iOn company'. plant and Permit his EARLY MORNING
BLAZE
k.lnd of court csoe be brought' by April. plant to
remain Idle lor the seBllOn.
lomebody, raising t!,e question of Tbe editor ntat�d
that the bool<
wl'I8titutionaiity, so that there mllY this year WO'\lld be built
on the awl_,
be an auth..ntic a<!Judication of It. tbat the uaivArsities of th� West tlae.
_.4 ......
Atlanta, Jan. 23.-While' it 1. al-
moet a certainty that fioggting 01
..
corporal punishment will be abollsh­
�d In the next two- er thre� wee�8 ill
alate prison oampa In Georgia, the
For whoUi was the county named?
How ma"y acres ot land; and bow
many under eultivlltlon?
How does Bulloch county compare
with the other countlea of the lltate
In tha production at bogs' I" t.ba
prduetion of cattlo?
Doee Blllloch coanty exeel all the
other counti"" of the state in tho pro·
daetlon ot anyone cOlIlDlodlty.
How many ..hlte churches in the
county of all denominations' How
mllny ""boola! How many school
chUdren"
What Is the total population .t tho
county under the last census'
These are smail matters whleh
ourbt to be of interest and vaiue to
.,·cry clt!zen of the county. There
ougbt to be no trouble in making
answers, but off·band few if any can
do s,," Sedretar;l Donaldson pro­
poses to follow the custom of pro­
pounding questions of this nature and
will be glaa to have suggested ques·
tions from any person. He would
be glad, also, to lIave answers from
Ilny who may have reliable and ac·
curate data on th� questions aaked.
FIND SHINf OUTFIT
BUILT IN MilL POND
County Policeman Edwnrd Branan,
assisted by Fedelal Omcer Wilkins,
establlshod a new record last Friday
when he captured a moonshine outfit
built upon a platio.m and entirely
surrounded by the waters of an 01..
mill pond in the Bay district.
/
Approach to tho outtit wns made
by boat. The stage upon which it
was planted had been built among the
bughe. nenr the center of the pond
and was concealed from view except
upon vel'J close scrutiny. A negro
man was in charge of tbe outfit aad
attempted to escape when the officers
apl'ronched. The officers fired upon
him with a load of small shot and
�hen jumped into tbe water alter him
as he fled. He gave the name of ..
white man whom he claimed had am·
ployed him to do the work.
---­
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS WIN
TWO MORE HOT GAMES
Fire which started .bout 3 o'c1oct<
Red Blisa seed Irish PGtatoejt, 6k a last MOneley IIIOl'IlIq -ttreJr ...
, peck. THE BRANNBN CQ.--adT moyed' ti'.e eotta.... on Walnut Iltr!:!et(26jan��)
"v
.
�.----
Whereas, In the providence ot AI·
mighty God it is appointed unto aU
men once to die j and,
Whereas, On the sixth day of the
present month our beloved and dl.·
tingni.hed friend and brother mom· ments word" have been eraae<l holJl
ber of thl. board of directors, James the copy n{ter the advertizement had
Alonzo Brannen, paid this supreme been prepared. The prize of ,10 la
debt nnd passed from a lifo of us.... offered to the pe�on who can find
(ulness beyond; and, the greatest number of theso mlsafng
Whereas, In his long connection words during the four weeles the page
with thi. bank as director, vice·presl. of advertisements will be ..un. Read
dent nnd at one time president a8 In eaeh advertisement carefuUy and oee
all other capacities both public a!,d ii you can detect where a word I.
private in which he was called to act, m.issing from uny of them.
his Berviees were remarkable for
ability, fidelity and efficiency, there· DISCHARGE
MORTGAGE
fore be i�
AGAINST A. tit M. SCHooL
Resolved, That ....0 are forced to
reailze that In hi. death thi. I.nstitu.
Announoement is made that tile
tion, the cit,. ot Statesboro, the coun.
First District A. & M. School la now
ty- at Bulloch and this section ot'
free from debt, due to the recent tJ8t.
Georgta bue sWltalned a great 1088
tlement of an outstanding mort,...
which ail realise and Bineerety roo
amounting to more than '8,000.
grot, espoclally the poor, the needy
The Indebtedn........ inClU'l'ed '"
and the.bereft, to ..hom hia heart
a previoua admfnlattatlon Imd -
and his band were eTer extended lu
at lite time C'ODJlderablr flil -_ tl
S71DpaUty anct 8Ubatantla.l lIelpM-
that IUIlOUDt. Prot. Rowan And PrII­
'''''''', without oetentatio..
Hollia, the last two superinCeAdeatr,
lle.ol...d furtb., TU� to tII& b�
MV" labored fa.ltb!ull7 to .....
•
'
_ _...._. the debt, and had con.tiderabJo ..
pea"" :talnil, o. O� - dnee4 b from the original _....
trIuct lind "bro.ur, we aend 1IIlIDr- �agb the inlltroDumtalilJ of ...
anoca that ...e, In cODllll4n wI* die repreaentativea in the Jast �
.om.nnlty u.r. with � In �err -Senator Howell Cone Imd .,....
pa�, of sonow
a0.4 bereaYl!1R8ft' lentatin. Haney Brannon J. 0.
",b,eb tbeJf teel. Parrlsh--an appropriatiOn ."...
Unanlmou!ll]' adopted by tile board t'Ured to make settlement In M.
of dfrecto.n ot the Sea Island Bank Now that the school no Iongw labo..
of St"tesboro, Ga., ... Its regnlar nnder the embarrassment of da"bt
meeting on Jannary 12th,. 1112B. fwtber progressive strld.. aro ..;
Said resolutions were ordered Ipread pr;apeet.
upon the minntes of aaJd bank's rec·
ords and II copy of same be sent to SHERIFF CARRIES
JENKINS
the family of the deceased. TO SCREVEN COUNTY
JAIL
S. L. MOORE, Chairman.
Attest, R. F. DONALDSON,
_..,.._
Jonaa Greell, colored, rOne"".,d his
reto� plejlre to Judgo Proctor In
oity court Saturday when he entered
a plea ot guUty anel WDS again sen­
tenred to pay fines aggregating ,611
on two charuel of viol..ting the pro­
hibition laws.
Ho was charged with mllklng liquor
and with posaesslng a still. Tbe still
wall of the lard lard can variety and
tbe liquor Willi low grade moonshine.
Green gave his age 118 74 year3,
and he looked th" part. With bowad
hond he looked the picture 01 despair
when the court aaked him If ho was
ready for "�rial. "Yeaalr, bOM; rm
gnllty. I won't tell no story about
It. I made the Uquor; but If you'll
lct mo off light I won't n�ver do it
no mOTe." And the court asked,
"Haven't you hoon liP before for the
P.lUtl(! offense?" uI shore have. b083;
but I won't never be no more if you'll
pleaae sir let me off this time."
The old negro presented the coul1;
a letter written by some white friand
In which it WIllI explained that bi.
wife was dead, and that he had tour
childr.en at home depending upon him
and neemng him. Green gave tl)elr
ages as 8, 9, 11 and 13 years. He
said he lelt tl:em in charge of a col­
ored woman while he spent a week
in Jail, but tlitt the woman had 8ent
him word th�t sl)o was going to S�.
vannah and that hi. children woulrl
be without a bome.
The Judge listened to his promiso
to reform and gave him another trial.
The old negro denie,] that he bad
",ade liquor t!> drink or to sell; but
admitted that he exchanged witJ:t his
neighbors for the necessities of lifo.
His (nce wns lit up with a smile when
the court let him off so light, and he
nddres.ed the sheriff, "Come ito
home with me and I'll get the money."
He explained that it was hidden in
n bo.� and buried under ground.
----
RESOLUTIONS ON DEATH
OF J. A. BRANNEN
Secretary.
GOES TO A. tit M. SCHOOL.
Announcement is made of the ad·
dition of Mi". Liln Blitch as a memo
ber of the {acuIty at the A. & M.
School as Instructor in mathematics.
Miss Blitclt hM recentl.l" been work·
Ing In the cf�y schools n a supply
teacher and 1.0 regarded as " capablu
Instru,ctor.
OATES ARE FIXED FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR��
DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING AND I:
BEGIN LAYING PLANS FOR A. �
BIG FAIR NEXT FALL. ,
'
Tho'dates for tho Bullocb countF >:-
fair next· faU have been set for the
week of October 2� to 27-Tueada,.
lo Saturd'ity:- These date.' 'lren do-
"
cided upon by the dl�ecton In meas­
ing lut Saturday, and were selected
afte� due consideration of the data
'
of other nelgltboring faIrs so tha,
there may be no contllct. The datea
folio.... one week after the hlg Save.­
nah fair.
Last talf it happened that Bulloch',
fair wu In progreaa on the .....
dates as the fairs in Savannah an"
Sylvania. Just how much dam.,.
waa done by this conftlet In datal,
can only pe ccnjectured. Stateaboro
had a good fair-the most profitable
in yean from ,every .tandpolnt--llul:
thore eRn be no doubt that our nelllh­
bors who had r..irs of their own were
deterred from giving ua their pn,.
ence. By the Bame token, Stateabore
people were prevented from Y1aitllli"
our neighbors. It i& hOJl'ld to entlreI,.
avoid contlict in dates t,he oomin,
season.
The naw secretary of the' fall' ....
"ociation is L. A. Akins, ....ho lUG.
cceds B. R. Olliff. HB hu entero.
upon' the work W\th vigOr ,and h..
tilgh hopes for a liucc'esalul' fall' the :
coming fall. He i.s already preparlnc .
"
copy for th'1 premium tlsta ,.nd In-
"
ten�s to, get t�em oU,t � '�ar • ,;
month or .ix weeks In advance ot the ,,;:
opening'ol the iair. Negotiations are :' '.
untier way for a camiv,,1 of the vel'J'i. .
highest class, ",and there' will be no
'
,
letup In the efforts to equal If noO"
excel tho fair of last tall.
Mr. Olliff, who retires as secretar,.
,
after two years' service, Is entitle.'
in largo meaaure to credit for the
success of the last fair. From th"
profits of the fair, the outstanding
indebtedness of around $8,000 w..
reducod to less than one·thltd of
that amount:
CASH PRIZES FOR THOSE
WHO FIND MISSING WORDS
An unusual opportunity Is offered
our readers to mako a Utle OMY
money by the exercise of their think­
ing fneultics. as explain.ed on paga
six of this issue.
A page advertisement of local busr­
ncss houses Is shown. It is explained
thllt in certain of the"" advertise-
Sherilf Mallard last FrIday dell...,.
r
ered Joe Jenkins to Screvon coun
.
jail, making tho trip through the
country in hi. car. The sheriff re­
turned to Statesboro on Thursday be­
fore with Jenkins, having brough'
him from Denver, Oolorado. Jenkhiil
io charged with the murder ot an
negro near MiIlhaVlJIl, in Scrrtq­
""unty. The ou tstnnd;n� ...warda Ifill!.
his CApture Founted to $1,6
Sheri1f Mallard ",ill reeel tIlIMa_
,!"ards 'for his ....ork In dI. �
RU,NABOUT
New-Price
. ,.'_ r
•
l'
, I
The Ford Rqnabout at this new low price
is the most economical means of trans­
portation salesmen"cab employ. With
the new one-man top and slanting Wind­
shield. it is a mor� wonderful value' than
ever before. Tiinb.saving, absbiutety de-
. I .
Peridable trans�8tion at the minimum
COlt. Buy noW ':._ Terms if �eBired.
.
,
,I.
I
I
•
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
'MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN
STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
We in\,ite' YOUr uatl'onab'e nnd ,:ruarantee 8atisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIR¥
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Phone No. 8013 Rt. A, STATlilSBORO,
GA.
�Why Take a €hance?
, . )
.
.• • 0- I
On Trying. t� Save Yourr Meat
.
at Home?
WE HAVE CAPACITY .TO HANDLE �HREE-QUAR-,
TERS OF A MILLION POUNDS IF NECESSARY.
Our Pircea: _21/zc per pound, d.ry sal� f.�re!l� 31/zc per
. pound smoked. Payable in ca.h or meat at mal'ket
price.
. WE USE GREEN HICKORY. WOOD FOR SMOKING.
THE SAVING IN SHRINKAGE IS 15 TO 20 PER ·CENT.
FAR MORE THAN PAYS FOR THE EXPENSE.
BRING YOUR HOGS THE SAME DAY KILLED.
SEE OR WRITE M. R. AKINS. PRESIDENT,
���:���M���� �������:�ii
I
\-f;�.�kI'i�++B��;;iU�++B�:;� i�� '+1
Statesboro Woman's Cluh.)
�:
=====-===========================5===5======
;!�:d�iCc:ma:u�i�i�e��re:�y t: j:�t�� i WhIte Hickory Wagons, Avery Plows,
C�::it:,r�U:;!�\;:!�i:n;'�:7-' Wire. Fence, Chattanooga, Lynchburg.,
tained by, fnitli, wbo' are fever alert
• • '1
::�r:::·::elv.:lIc:=:��h\�e�! Syracuse, Oliver 'arid Vulcan Plow: 'Parts,
�
to thla /tiypt ot' �oman I am speaking ','.
-.
. I , " .
'�s"·aftombonl 'This Is an' a88embly
.
of wide-awake, intelligent wOJllen
who do their own thinking and who
are always ready and willing to do
all in their power to .timulate prog­
ress in their community. They are
Quick to see weathervanes that· point
the direction 'of the winds that tend
to progress. To you I shall endeavor
to give facts and information rather
than opinions, telling you not what
.
to think, but what to think about.
The point of view will be thut'orthe
construdtive 'liberal, who believes
that our people, however hurd. the
way or dim the light, manage, s�mc�
ho"" ,to make progress.
W,e all have an unquenchable 'nith
in the "Spirit of Brotherhood." The
way isn't so important, but the spirl1
of co-operation and service thRt lighJ.s
the way is vastly important. That is
the \;sion without which (in people.
perish,"
This is the spirit we shall endeavur
to USe as we work t.o muke i'ea1 onr
vit,ion of a future Statesboro.
We are all agreed about some of
l.he things Statesboro needs, such as
parks, play grounds, library, audi�
torium, etc., but back of everything
must be the spirit of hrotherhood, or
we shal! fail to attain any of the
Ideals to which we aspire. In every­
thing we undertake we must foster,
and deepen, and express the t'Q·op­
erath'e spirit of brotherhood.
RELIGIOUSLY.
._-_.
Just a 'few 11,' to my. cUDtomer,
.nd friends: I wi to state right her.
that we are doinl!: all wo can at at
limcs to give the: best service we can
but unless lVe Ioave the help of ou,
mille· eusto'mers in cleaning and silt
ting out bottles each night, it make>
it. very hard on us. as it is cxpensiv.
to have so much money invested '
bottles; nnd there is no one that rlln "
ius th� eXllenso of allY busine•• I.j(lti,
they experience it. • .
In spite of the tight times of get
ting money,' Ollr expenaes ar(l gettmJ
bilther, as bottles and caps baye ad
·l8nced�. "'Ips 60 per cent,.,bottlel,2t
per cent and gasoline about 20 pel
eimt. although we are retailinll millo
every dajf, rain os' ablne, at tbe .8alDt
prices sa before the World 'far. .
Now. there Is no trualnil&a that car
We might. he called a religious peo-
eontlnue to'run alweys'loslnlr mon'eJ
&oph'l!: you will all, oonsider what w.
pIe, comparatively speaking. Our .bave_said and I)elp � ht our apen..
people do go to church, nn<\ om' u it' will be·llefit.each of us. r
churches are on the up-grade, well Thanking 'VOa for your past patron
age and soliCiting more, in the futun
organized and wOlldng foil time. 0, Youn truly.
we hnve never given to benevolence. . AKINS DAIRY..
so much as we might, nor have we Phone No. 8928. (24novtfel
reached religiou81y as high as we
could, nor lLS individuals have we
made the spiritual growth we ought,
but 'on the whole the religious spirit
of the town is bett.,. than the avo
erage.
Will pay leash ali Saturday, Jan. 27:in. � � . ..
Hens,' '17c lb.; Fryers. 25c; :Tu�l(eys, 12
pounds ari'd I)ett'er, 25c "b.
EGGS" 32c'TnoZEN CASH
Also buy 'Hide�, Furs and Kid Goats.
:j:
'1-
+
:j:
'�+'1-+++++*++++++++++++++++++++H++++++++++++++'1-+++++'I-+++++
Cecil W. ·'lJrannen, 30, W. Main Street'Phone 239
NO:t'ICE.
•. fARM AND CITY LOANS,..
Since the death of Mr. J. A. Brannen, I will continue
the same loan connectioJls the firm of Brannen & Booth'
has had for the·past several yean�-The Georgia Loan &
Trust Co., The Scottish-Americ!ln Mortgage Co., and The
Empire Loan & Trust Co.-and· I am prepared to make
quick loans on farm 'or city property. Interest rates 5112
to 6�l per cent on large loans, 7 to 8 per cent' on smallel'
loans.
.
I have $4,000 immediately available for city loans in
amounts of $500 to $1,000. Prompt attention. No red
tape. Quick money.
H·IN·TON BOOTH
� STATESB,ORO,
":!!'·•.."""....·"..·...•••••.....·�i/YN;,....yr,,·.·.·...••·.....•••..rI'.·...·NrI'.·....".v...
FOR RENT-The residen"" and four W ANTED-c.200 bushels com in the
acres of land io West Statesl>oro ear, Will pay highest market
known. 8S the Joh,n M; Jones place. pr-ice ior cush. T. M. WOOD-
Apply to J. C. LANE, Statesboro. COOK, Rt, 1, Sfatesboro, Ga.
(lljan2tp) (lljan2tp)
GEORGIA
WOOD FOR SALE.
Have for sale well 8eMoned ho\lS�
and sto\·e ,.wood, ouk and pin,e, at
right prices. Let me know what you
want. J. E. WrNSKIE, Phone 3521.
(21dec2tp)
January
Saoe
Saleff��
In"a Final 'Clean-Up
'''" MEN'S SHOES-BOTH STURDY W A.LKING SHOES AND DRESSY SHOES AS
WEI.:L A WORK SHOES, ARE ALL HERE FOR YOUR QUICK SELECTION FOR
SIZES WILL SOON BE BROKEN AT THESE PRICES.
'
IN WOMEN'S SHOES-HIGH SHOES FOR WINTER WEAR AND ALL THE
STYLISH SONGUES ON TiE MODELS IN LOW SHOES ARE I'NCLUDED IN OUR
January Shoe Sale
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Our regular $6.25 grade aL $4.89
Our regular $5.75 grade aL $4.69
Our regular $4.95 grade at $3.98
Our regular $4.50 grade aL __ � __ .$3.49
Our regular $3.95 grade aL ·$3.3i5
'MEN'S WORK SHOES
Our r'egular $3.'95 grade aL $3·.35
.
Our regular $3.65 grade at $2.98
Our regular $2:50 grade aL $1.98
.. BOY'S DRESS SHOES
Our reg-ulm' $4.50 grade aL $3.4H
OUI' regular $3.45 grade aL $2.95
Our regular $2.85 grade aL $2.39
BOY'S WORK SHOES
OUI' regular $2.95 grade aL $2,49
Our regular $2.75 grade aL
·
__ $2.35
Our 'egular $2.2'5 grade aL $1.89
LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Our regular $5.45 grade aL $4,59
Our regular $4.25 grad'e aL $3.45
Our regular $3.50 grade aL __ · $2.95
LADIES' ORESS OXFORDS.
Our' reg�lar $6.25 ��de aL $4.tl9
OU!' regul�.r $5.45' gr,ade aL $l1.59
Our 1"3gulf)r $4.95 grade aL .__ $3.98
Our I'eguln!' $3.50 grade aL $2.95
Ou!' regul.ar $3.25 grade aL $2.65
. LADIES' WORK SHOES
Our regUlar $3.35 grade aL $2.75
Our regulz.r $3.()0 grade aL $2.49
OU)' regular $2.85 grad(! uL $2.39
'¥ISSES' DRESS' SHOES.
OUI' regular $3.50 grade aL $2.95
Our regular $2.95 grade aL __ :" __$2,49
Our regular $e.35 grade aL $1.9'5
A' VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL REVEAL SEVERAL HUNDREDS OF OTHER
BARGAINS IN EVERY DE;i""-RT,MENT.. EXTRA SPECIALS PREVAILING IN
OUR DRY GOODS AND HOME GOODS DEPARTMENTS.
..
BULl.Ot;h
�����IN��L���
U�d�g�O�,�b���t���e���a�n�th�e�p�"�e�rn�l�p�u�b�u�c�h�a�v�e�a�n�y�i�de�a�����:-�-�-�-�-=��-�-�=�-�-:-�-����-=-�-�-�:-��.�-�-���
(Continued from pago 2.) town goes oun indefinitey. The pin" of. Let the Woman's Club and lhe
velopment of characted takes place.
outlined would not be difficult to ue- individual women investigat« along
cemplish. Simply get all parties to I
this line.
We bave n�ade ample preparation ngree to the plan alld tl1e town These arc some of the things our
for the cultivation and growth council to agree' to appropriate community needs and should work
of th.eir minds, yet have we enough money to pay the Iibrarlan, .for. They are for the uplift and
taken into considerat'ion that 8 train- then let 'every club and everybody go general improvement of our city.
SEE US for feed mills, zas enzines
ed mind lacking character"i8 a men- to work in the spirit of co-operution 'I'her a are other things which might
�� �. ace to civilization? Better by far b
'lind farm light plants. RAINES h
.
and service to buy the books. e needed in matorial improvementa,
HDW C (18' tf)
ave no education where character Of th It' f d th
. .
. Jan!, is lacking. Statesboro needs to wake
Our next gt'eat 'need is all audito-
.
so am no In 'onn�, ere-
FOR RENT-Three or .fo-;"r. roOfu. up to the impOrtance ot doing every- .riu I sufficiently large to ace om mo- �ole
not apablc or speaklll�. But
s\litable f�r housekeeping...Apllly . . . date one-half or at least one-third
each lind el'.ry one- of us might so- (lBjanl tp)
at Times offiee. (ll�antfC) thIng she � to build noble charac- "
.' 'I tlv d
.
h h
". �����������������iii����iiiiii���iiiii
.
. t:i Iii
. 01 our populati..on �'e have no place
I IOU;:, y, earncs � I an Wit t C spirtt,
FO!t R�NT-Tin warehouse on S. & .ters I,n
er c Idren.
.
-
'in our town' which will 'comfort"bIY of co-cperntivo brotherhood. pray for. J lc
S. Railway track. See J. L. Brown. She ought to secure suffiCIent land . t Ik b t d rk f th hl
at Coca.Cola Bottling Co. (4jan1tc for an ample park to beautifuy and
..at mot than about one-eighth of a a ou ,an wo or .e.e t l!lgs
t'W _ .... d f h
. lour people. Wo need a get-together
needed to make our comAlunlty. an
WWTED-WiU pay bighest. market S8. S "'" e Or t ,e recreattona I "011. • • ideal one .
wlte for 200 hushels com. FIRST spirit of ber peopl�, e8�ially her
pace in whl the raajonty of o�' ---4....--
itISTRICT A....M. SCHOOL. eltildren. So far .'t&\8J1b�1iO baa nev- people
eould 888eIIlble togethe� In WILi.IAMS S,INC:oft� Pi.EA,S�
.
$2!an2tp) er seemed to seriously-ei>naider the the Bame place at the samo tlmo., STATESBORO AUDIENCE
p'Ol SALE-SOOO Iightwood fenee acquirement of a real park F r Such a place would
he a great factor
posta. Pbone 3704 or see HILL
. 0
i b I
.
to t th W f "
,
8lMMONS. Rt. B, Statesboro. Ga. th.at reason, penap'lo we ha\'e
had no
n ? pmg us ge � er �ga 0 The Williams SLngef-" a colo,red.
(21i;1anltp) .� citizen� of �ufficlent pu.�Uo spirit to .publlc b�ne6t, n�t �kmg tho.
time to tra�..lIng comllany<of .national. .fepu:
.
WA;NTED-Il:ann ha� a.t once ... Rn!, make '!I'e_,�.lty �,pl�ent', of .eno�. :enti�n,
th man"_ other �hmgs for tatl?J�' playell �o a laTIf'll a�dlenr. In
ferrably . man unencumbere;(.,,·· J�, land fot{ sGlib .It. P�""I What· the �
ltich �n..
�lIdi�rium. is, needod. the court. house Monday ovenIQ.g, the
.
1:.. WILSON. Rt. ,B._ $latealiol'O, fluture -�l.· hbl� f�1 diiI)..i,.\h!i�vs. " W�xt'ill. �ne £'l;.,�})mt\lnjty,benefit.
crow.d, b'lilll �tio�t'_'IlIII!!aU7 b.etween
.. Ga, \ '. b (21S�an2tp) speet � '.�'�ot kfto�;' �� can: 'ci'Aly l8' an. ,;,p-l:o'<iate hb'lI'pital with trained whit�' !in!! blacl<;
.. -- ,; .!.,
,.
OUR PRICES OD Jay Bird feed hope:' 'B'ut' teally and truly' it ia a ser,vice 'and' a eharity ",!ard.
'. ItSe wiJ'liaiii,' Singers have twic"
bJ, the one that you eanaot tear '.
,.�.." .. '.
; made In nine sisea•. RAINES
Vital lIeed. Anytlting that leads to And of late the need of anotbeL' �ore viSIted. Statesboro and they
W. CO.
.
(18 an2te) the bettonnent of our children lIhould kind
of Institution baa been forcibly mvariably' pleaao with the� entar"-,
FO SALE-Establisbed dry- goOjls haye our serious consideration. They bro):llf!\t to our atte.ntion, and
that 13 t&inmen�j. wbicl1', includ,e, a varletj,
�eae in pr08perous to,wn. Baa- 141'" :our QtoBt' �lultli'�pollO"'on· lind aomo� kind of place
to cftre for the from the clas8ic to tbe common
.,n. golnc north. Parties inter· any"fJt"""".'ftt tor their. upbuildlnr moth.rleae. belpless children of our neg�o' melodies.
elrted 8dd�esa, "DTy Goods." 'care: Is a neceUtty " '. �0W'n' and county and also the friend-
--_0---
lIalloch Tlmea. (25jan2tp;' . , E. H. KIENNEDY IIi
WANTED-!-
.
Next on the lIat ia a library. One leas old people. ThIs 18 the work of
or colored� r::t�:!rc:�d�,,:!!� of keen vision s.aid reeelltly, "I know BuUoeh co.uuty. aa a w�ole, bu� StRtes-
AT SAVANNAH, HOSPITAL
Oome at,onqe. GEO. E. WILSON, of no place whICh needa a lihary
so boro should have a bIg part III it.
Harville, Ga., Brooklet P. O. much as does' Statesboro." WI>: are We have no deftn_ite :pla.tl. to sug-
(2Iijan2tp). nil agreed-on that,'foi' we'alHeel th'; 'gest as to ",hat kirid of"iilstilutio'n i�
need, when it hecomes OUr duty to needed, but the need of some kin'l ;s
day and Sa�urday, .la.n. 26-27 o,!ly. infonn ourselves on any subject of very apparent to those of us who have
Have specIal orde·.r and paYlng h
.' f h
sperlal prices. CE<':IL W. BRAN. avin� acceS8 to an .adeq,uate library.
or t e post few. months been asked
NENI 30 W Main St. (25janU!I')' Our hIgh school pupIls
will also agree to investig:ate lind help in one way
FOR SALE.;-Can �I) orderli for PUN 'to that fact. Th�y need it as mucb or
anothel' four dilferent families of
Bred Barredl Rock Eg� at '1.50 'as do we.
..' children.
�r settlllg\'of 15 \�I!'ga. Bred to Some attell1pt. have bee'n 'illade L. . Do' you know that we have' not
14y "Thompson StraIn." VIRGIL .
p,. BREWER, Oliver, Ga.
start a hbrary here, and at one time even a "poor house!" That docs not
(25jan4tp) ,we h� o.ne of several hundred vol- not mean that we have
no paupers.
STRAYED-From mx place west I>f �e!l. .But'1I0 library movement' wiU We <!o have a· good many
011 that list,
Statesboro. January 6th, one red sueceed until the town authorities do. and a good sum of money is paid
J'ersey sow, weighing ahout 800 'd . ba k .
pounds, .unmarked; due to Ind pi!!,!.
" ,' �o C It, and �ake an appro- out every year by
our county for
Will pay. lI\1itab� 'reward, J, ·T. ,prlation '10r
. its mMn"'nance. We their support. But wo do not need a
ALLEN, Stateaboro, ·Ga. have experimented enough, to-be ...... "l1"or. bou.e," 80 called. The.lusti-
(2Iij911tp)c, . " ....,., .. ,'. s"re'd' of this' .eonclullloD. The "ml)8t tution needed should have a more s·t·
FOR PURE Wannamake�,.eotton..Jleed ..Iogical metllO<.l to, pursae now would trktive name, one not· calculated to
for planting, bred and. lrI'O\vn In b -� ....t ·th' .
.
k h k th
.
h'_
.
t
.
h' '._
Piedmont section under 9Upervia- e.u,.c � town
to ta e over t e ma e OIle w 0 nave 0 s are I ....
ion of the Department of Altdc.ul;: school: library-; pay a libradan to shelter
ashamed of 'it. It should b�
ture of South Carolina, write M. keep the book.. set aaid. one .room s�pported by' public funds, and should
E. BURTS, Bo� �14, Macol}, .�. in one of tlie schobl' buildings for it. be made' just as' attra'ctivo"and home'
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.'
, N�� �icJ'ltDd Depot
(18jan4tc) h d I b d l'k 'bl Wi h 6 d
.
We I1re 'preparinlt to publish at 'an
FRYERS AND EGGS WANTED- present qmJ'!
an let every c u an I e .8. POBSI e, t ne· epartment early date our new telephone direc- (28dectic)
Will pay cash Jan. 27th for eggs eve,�body get
to work to increase 'for chIldren and,'another for friend- tory. Those who may ,,;sh changes' ����=:=;�����������������=�=��
32c per dozen; frye .... 2QC pcr lb., the Ilumbe� of ,(olumes. No.one clu::' lel!S, helpless
old -peq.l!ll'" The sum in their numbers, W:lO wish to have WANTED _ Man "'lith car to sell I LOST-Tuosday between Statesboro'
weighing "trOIlI 1 '" to .2,'Aj lb.. should attempt to build a library, lest now paid out to individual pau- telephones installed.
or may desire completo line low priced ,TIRES and Jobn Deal's place, OM heavy
Over or under this weight cannot lVe fai! ·ag.arn . but the whole tOWII pel'S might be used for its partidl advertising in
the directory, are re- AND TUBES: $160.00. per week'l
lap robe, colored black on cno side"
be accepted us fryers. CECIL W. . '. .
'
. quested to .attend to their wants at and expense8. SterlinltWorth
Tire and a880rted colors on other Bid ...
BR�NNEN, .30 W, Main St.
WIth all clubs workln!? t�ge her Wl�h ,u�keep. There IS far more need
fo.·
onee. St[ltesbor� Telephone Co. 00., 344 Sterlinlt. E. Liverpool,
O. Reward 'for return. L. W. DEAL,
(2�fan1tp) the town, could make 'I succpss. Clubs this· or some Rind
of an orphanage (25jantf�) (18janltp) :_. stat�.boro,
Rte. 1. I (18ja�!!,�
.
E. H. 'Kennedy of this pla<:e ia se·
l�iotl�ly ill at a hospital in Savannah,
where' he- lVas .carried Sunday In'om­
ing for an operation of a seriou8'na�'
t)ll'C, He WJIlj aCCOmllRnied b'y Dr:
A.· J. Mooney, who ",,"i8ted iii 'the
opemtion" which wu, perfonued at
an early hour Monday morning. His
(slJLily and friends ar� very solicit­
olls about his condition..
----'­
MIl.:LRAY -LODGE I. O. O. 'F. l
.
I�ST""LLS .NE� OFFIC�!lt
rOn' Fridaf Ja;;;;;;;':5th, at the. re�
ular mee.ting, 'ot' Millray Lodge No�
.
218, I. O. O. F.; tli" 10Ho\l(ing ofl\cel'l I;
were installed:
.
=========================
1'0. L.· Evans, N: G.';.,W. c . .Fail, V.
G.; C. A. Martin, Sec.; J J Evans,
Treaa
'
. o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
1"'ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WIi:�
FRYERS 26c POUND; EGGS '32c DOZEN, CASH, FRI­
DAY AND SA;TURDAY, JAN. 26-27 ONLY.
HAVE SPECIAL ORDER AND AM PAYING SPECIAL
PRICES.
30 WEST MAIN STREET
CECIL W. BR�NNEN
HARDWARE
( - II '.1
Mone)!! Money!! Money!!
., '-.' 'I., .!' J '!
-
....
•
We !Jave a special) �1I!lttment .of .money available for
". "'I,FARMl' LO'A'NS " .•.
Our Inspector lives In· Augusta. and will-make lna�
tions"lmmedh"tely after 'apl>lIca�i6n8· arii l'ikelve'd.
HJ ,
. We make' 10all8' for large or stnall amountS 'withOut tlle
'
t usual delay 'and will appreciate' y6ur bilalneia.'
,
AI$o'
� R If you"'have a loan which you want renewed, He or
, writE! �Qr.!�fplT!1ation.o. J."; .,.,:, -.
J • ,-- :�<.;) ..... "' v',",\
.
I We make !oana In Bullod{"aild ..E....na' c04ntie8, for JIe:'
;1-riods of time 'ranging. from five'tq ten years.
.. ,. '_':,
"
0:. .� , '.1- t r 'i flO i
·rn.,JI�j ••.!, 1 ''.J J
';' M9QRE co. "Nt:r,Ylrl,[;E.'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
:O,Gj,pn4tp) "� ,. .. "' .""" ,.IJ I." ,
Having recently installed new and improved machtn.
ery 'for grinding feed, we are prepared. to handle YOQr
corn anq velve� ,be�n!l with, dispatch and'ill most satis;.
factory manDer. Can grind the c'o�n---()obb, Bh'�k8 and
all--and mix ready for stock. The best feed known.
. ,
We grind apy.day in the wook ex.cElPt Sat\1rday, ,vhen
we will opearte our grits mill for meal and grits only.
� �
f' "
'.
QIVE US It, TRIAL.
J .,
,Bo,wen an'd Nevils
We.t State.boro.
January Clearance Sale
Now Going on lit
. L. Seligman's Dry Goods Store
-Buy,Now and Save ¥ourjelf Vollars. :Read 'Every Item Listed 1J,elow.
LA�)IES' OUTING GOWNS,
going at, each :. 69c
ONE LOT MEN'S SUITS, $22.00
value, pel: Bui:t $14.95
, SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, JANUARY, 19
. 3:00�O 3:30 P. M.
10 YARDS 27-IN. SHEETING fOR__ 89c
SHIRTING MADRAS, 35c quality,
pel' yard
.
� .. 23o
DRESS GINGHAMS, all. colors, 20c
value, per yard .. 14c
DRESS GINGHAMS. all colors, good
quality, yaI:d __ .,. 12��c
APRON GINGHAMS. 15e quality,
per yard 9c
32·INCH GINGHAMS. regular 25c
quality, pel' yard l(il,'2c
36-INCH PERCALES, regular 25c
qUa'lity. per yard 16%c
BOYS SUITS, du,ring th.fs s8Je are
J going nt 25 P.er. Cent' Off
27-INCH PERCALES, regtd'ar 15c
value., -per yard 90
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS,
per yard _ �---.�-------------14%c
27-INCH SHEETIN,
per yard __ ::.. SlAa.c
36·INCH ·SEA ISLAND)
per yard· � · __ .:. 9c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, fleece lined
and ribbed, 'per -garment. 69c
LADIES' VESTS AND DRAWERS,
65c value. per garment 44c
EDUCATIONALLY.
Wc have made wonderful progresS'
edu{,Rtionally. Our school !:as pass·
ed the changeable formative period
nnd is today rnavjng along in stcaLly
even strides. rrhc foundation is hdd
and the structure oi our school sy�-
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY. tern is growing along right principles.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes We have not
attained OUr full meas·
the most liberal terms. Do not compel youTt!elf to pay ure, not by any means, nor have we
every year, but get a loan that givea you the right to reached the
standard which We hope
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to aDd for,
but we are well started, und tho
can pay, if you should make a short crop and are com· changeable
fom,ative pel'iod being
pelled to pay, you cannot. passed,
we have nothing to do but
I have terms to suit you with money to complete. just grow and work to see
what the
.1·...__1_0_a_n_iD_2_0_d_a_Y_s_._T_e_nn_._s_Ill_n_d_r_a_l_e__g_u_a_ra_�nte_e_d_' ..:
future may bring forth.
COMMERCIALLY
CHAS. PIGUE This is our strong feature. 'Veare head and shoulder above the av�
crage town of ")\11' size. Vtlc cnn truly
say we are n commercial people, �uhl
anything that tends to advanC"C tht.!
I business interest of Stntcsboro gains
I a ready hearing from her citizens.
,We nre united when Statcsbbro's
I material interest is concern cd. That
has been demonstrated time and
ngain in the history of the town.
SOCIALLY
"VO have gone beyond the limit;
some of tiS nre too social. But we
must keep the pac" of by other
towns, and e'·en go t,hem one bette.',
consequently we have swung' too fur.
That ,vill "Must itself with time, nn,1
eventually we shall have a r('ason�
able social lifc, nnd one which will
da us credit.
IOuI', greatest asset is decidedly ourpeople. Jt is diffi'eult to find words
to describe: them. Taking OUI' pcople
as 8 #'O,vholc, we would not exchange
them for 'any other. They al'C all
I'ight and when they' once see what
Statesboro needs, Statesboro already
has it, an<l one of these days they arc
g6ing to wnl(c up t.o their full 1"e�
·sponslbilit.y
.
rega.,.ding the eight 01'
nine hundred enildrcn 'within hCl'
limits. We arc proud of OUI' chil­
dren, and we have recently erected
for their educntional devclop'mont a
most magnificent high school build­
ing. But we hnve not yet l'cnlized
fully what part parks und play
grounds would mean in their charac�
tel' building and physical develop.
ment. It has nlwnys hurt us to thin!\.
of 0\11' children having no place to
play; of being told to get otT the few
little places they have .found. We
haven't yet realized t,hat one of the
greatest things in the development of
, eI{ildhoo�i is' plllY.' 'It is on the play
I,;'ound that a large part of their de·
(Continued on poge 3.)
TAFFETA SILK, all-coIGrs, '2.00
value, � yard' ·: $1.39
.,' ,\1 f' '. ,
M�AlJINE SILK,.all celol'l!, $2.00
value, ·per yard' � $1.39
BUNGALOW APRONS. $1.25,
yalu,e, each 79c
CHILDREN'S SERGE D1UJ8SES, reg-
ular $5.00 valu.e, each $2.69
LADIES' ALlrWOOL SERGE SUITS,
go.ing at, eaeh .,� �_:--------$7.9&
TOWELS
15c 'value at &I
25e valu!! at USVlIC
50c ·valu.e at� __ '- ..:..: ..: -' 39c
MEN'S-AND LADIES' HANDKER-
CHIEFS, ea,ch "' Ac
CREPE DE CHINE, aU COWI'I!
-
per yard _:----------$1.39·
• a6-INCH WOOL SEaGE, U.OO
value, per yard 69c
RED SEAL GINGHAMS, 32cinch
wide, 35c quality, yard 22<:
LADIES DR�ES
$10.00 values for $ 4.98'
$18.50 values for $14.43
LADIES' SKIRTS, all colora and
demgna 33 Per· Cent CHI
LADID)' COAT SUITS
$16.00 valus for $ 9.88
'22.M value for $12.48
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
COATS 33 Per Cent CHI
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S OXFORDS,
sizee 81r! to 2, $� value, pair � __98c
ONE BIG RACK LADIES AND MEN'S
SHOES, per pa,ir 180
MEN'S WORK SHOIl'.8.
$4.50 value, per pair ----------$3.48
MEN'S WORK SHOES,
: .P'!r pair � $1.98
LADIES', $4.50 OXFORDS, black and
tan, per pair -----'------------$3....
MEN'S D�' SHOES, regular
$5.00 value, per pa.ir $3-89
OUTING, good grade,
per yard 9c
OUTING, best' grade,
per yard �---------ISc
SUIT CASES
$1.'50 value fOI' �
$2.50' value for $I.G
$3,�O value for ----- $2.48
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, blue
Cham.bry, each 48c
BIG ASSORTMENT CHILDREN SHOES
.
at Greatly Reduced Prices
MEN'S GOOD QUALITY ENGINEER
.
OVERALLS, pel" pair $1.0'
MEN'S AND BOYS PANTS, during
this sale. 20 Per Ceot Off
ONE LOT OF MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
.
each ,
· � 89c
MEN'S DRESS- SHIRTS, $2.50
: valqe, eacp. $1.89
r,ADIES' KIMONAS, specially
.
priced, each 8ge
BIG ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS,
all kinds Reduced 2S Per Cent
LADlES' SHIRT WAISTS, $1.50
value, each ..: 89c
Janu.ar".
Clearance
Sale SELIGMAN'S
January
Clearance
Sale
'AGt:. fOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAl"ESBORO NEWS
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B U L L 0 C H TIM E S
I tlfic approval; but when one comes to I mistake to take away
the only ade-
II
remember that scientists do not al-
I quate means of enforcing discipline IAND ways agree with each other, and that I when other means have failed. The
i-be !Statesboro IIt�:g
they frequently differ with thcmselve, prison ought
not to be be made a
_______________
there is some little relief in ignoring place of torture,
but neither ought
SUBSCRIPTION $1 60 PER YEAR.
their findings. it to be mode a
vacation camp where
.
I Statesboro's wr·ter supply
comes the inmates are kept at the expense of
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner.
from n subterranean stream, There is the society they bave
violated with
absolutely llO way for it to receive no attempt
to exact from them a con-
Entered M aecond-class matter March
surface contamination, and so for as tribution for their upkeep
while they
23, 1906, at the postoffice nt States- the layman can understand,
there is are doing penance for their crimes.
���� ����hu��"{8i��
Act of Con-, no reason why it shouud not alw�y.
analyze exactly the same. One e1t�
EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING. '\
has come in with a correction of its
ann lysis on the gonnd that the con-
.
. ---. . ; tainer in which the specimen W88 ship
Th� efficacy of ndvert;8l1lg
In ge�. ped once w� not thoroughly ��nl.
.erul IS so well recogrrized tbat
It
I ized before the water "'88 placed in
needs nei further endorseme�t. at O.UT, it. There is no ca1l to attempt to be.
· .ban�.; yet there are occasional
m- Iitle science or to discredit its aceu-
·
stances so unique as to be worth of r.acy,· apd we. are therefore ready to
"a11ing.to publio attention. . I suspccl. U;;'t' varyi';g, outside condi·
"
A couple of weeks ago there was tiona may in .. .large mensure ReCount
given to us n little news st.ory with, for the di�crcpancies in the analysis
reference �o fi�e little children' who.a I of our w�ter suPP.1y from lime tt'
mother had dIed and whose father time.
.
<Ies!red to find 1\ home
for them. The I rhere hns been told the story of'"
IndIes of Statesl>oro had made theDl-1 professional wine taster in one ofselves active il'>l behalf of th'e chil- the old countries who was called all
dren, and it w� one of
the members to pllS8 upon the purity of a caSk' of I PER'M'-'-A'NEN-rPROSP[-RlYY
-.
,of the Woman s club who
nsked us wine. He declared. after tastin�.
.. :.. to assist in moking kno.wn the
needs
I that its flavor W88 mixed
with Iron
fOR SOUTHI:RN fARM'EftSof the case. Vie published a short and leather. 'rhe wine was condemn· L
item briefly relilting the circum· I ed and poured out. In the b'ottom of
stan,,"s, and inquired if there might the cnsk was found a tack from an
d h
. .
''Why wouldD't It be a lood
Ide. to
not be BOrne goo orne wOltlng som.
-
old shoe. A Georgia anti·Volsteader .tart rhl:ht now eRtabllahlnl permanent
where in Bulloch coullty for the lit-I would not have condemned the wine fnrm pro.perlty on evetJ
Soutbern
tie ones.
.
. .. I
on so slight grounds. and we ar� farm, to lake the place
01 the regular
. �t :rrldl\y..af�oon. whIle TIding I
inclined to suspect that the taster
lee'Raw Into debt aDd out of debt tbat
OUt upon the pubhc road from
States- was over.keen in his sense of taste.
ha� be�n 101l1li .on for IIttJ lear.
or
. ,. boro, 'we observed in the distonce
a � Stntesboro wuter may be co�tami. mOl'o," .ald H. O.
BlI8tlnJl of AU.nlA,
d lit 1 b Ik',
promlDent agricultural' leader. recently.
., 'man an two. .t e oys wa Inl!'. nated to as great extent as that cask "Enough 'woney haa come Into the
They. traveled in the. snme
direction \ of win� .and still be fai>1Y good for �outb durlnl tbe I..ttwenty-flve
yea,..
we dId lind they c,p,ed us aboub us drinking ond bathing purposes. At for COtlOll to have
made tbls Ihe w.al·
aoon as we dId .them. They stopped i"'llY rate, we lire not swearing off thle.t asrlcnllural .ectlon
Inalood 01 the
and waved us down, Seated and drinking or bathing until it sl:.all
.pooro"t. Where haa aU theae blilloD.
'. �'. «oing forward, the immediate
con-I have been declared absolutely don. IIPon
billion. 01 doUars ione?
versation centered about tbe signifi· g�rous,' .
"ThOle cotton doll&l'll have larlell
�ance of the party. "Whoso boys
,one to ilIe North .nd W...t for brei.d
nre these yOU have, and how do you MAKING PINK
TEA GANGS. :,\.,::�,'�: :::�:h��.::rnti.e �:
come to be traveling thus aloot?" e.op .,stem 18 the
rUlOn. Our loolllb·
Theh=�re��,�h�_� J�g��m�M��m��
_.haa����d���'�-------------------------------------------�
boys you advertised for B home for. lished in toda)"s paper, .tepa
are to • ,.JO.OO 10 '50.00 per 1I<l"" """I.
aDd
They are going out to stay with me." I be taken wblch will go a 100ng wa7
JarpdJ lIelped 10 put 1I,IlnoS. aDd 10_
.And then he explained that he had toward prison reform-from
tJle IuMIa on
• ,aoo.oo to ,,00.00 per &eN
read in the paper IIbout the boy. and \ viewpoint of the �ncrs.
"""I•.
"n I. ..orld ..Id. nperieDL.. ..lUI
had come in town to investigate; he Baving about sseertllined that un- 110 ...,.ptton th.t th... caD be
110 ";.
had not expected to carry them dl· I roly prisoners
cannot be controlled war _anent pro.perlty to the ",­
redly buck with him. but he found, with the lash
without vioJat.lon of the uJar food buytllll, InWI Illl)'1nc _PPft
Frid.y - We bave been havelng
them in the notion to go, and the: (onstitntion. an order Is nbont to be
or hrmer. lil...ry doU.... worth of
more Co, Bince we moved into arc
party set out nloot to walk to
hiB issced by the GO"ernor dispensing
food and ,r.hi prO.!ucedt on hom. 1I<l....
·:new ,,house than
home, about three miles in the coun· with tbe
lash. The news will probn-
II 0 dollar .aYed.. II.meanl that m.eb
. (we ever bad be·
lory. The boys had been well taken bly be plensinz to
those who have
freedom from debt, hllh Inter..t uul I fore. tIOday
sum
f· th· h' f th
d_Iero' prollle. ""'ore cua.atmB. of
care 0 m elf temporary orne In cIt e lash and to
those I",formers "Food, sraln ond lorace prodootloB
....
Statesboro; they w�ro clean and hap-I wbo hove hnd
no actual experience in liD borne aor...utrlelent for the famll,y.
" eitiler. IDa or pa
py; their faces were flushed, nnd we the
contTol of hardened criminals.. th. working live .toek, the co
... and
. has cum �o pay us
lInd never Buen U ]JUlr Of bOYb InOl' ]n the menntimo,
with the prospect meat animal., poultry, etc.,
tl the fir." \ a expensive Visit
joyous ut .the prospect of a plnc" they I'
M being deprived of the OnlY.
effect. Itep tOW"Td permlUlent
iarm pro.peTlty for " cupple day"
could aguln enl1 borne. 1"0 means
of reachmg the conscience
and there can be no permanent 1ann·
.
or so. But they
The Times has done some adver· of those who are
inured to crime and
proeperlty on anybody's larm until tbe.. I nre rea! )nice annecessary Items. lully suflleleot lor all that. He trents
tising of almost every legitimate �Ol't I
nre often desperate, the prison wnr- home needs, are ]lroduced on home I
-<lold property at sheriff sal s and I
dens of the state are said to be giv. "CTe., not only 10 1925 but every year,
her so nice lots of
under mortgage foreclosures, ndver· ing notice that they will not
continue "It'. a good Ume now to start tbe Illhe
time that peo·
tised bankruptcy notices, divorce no· I to receive state
convicts under the prosperity program ol! rlcht.
The IIrot pIe ,vho
dussent
tices. found lost nrticles, and a little I
prop<'sed pink tea rules.
thlnl!' 10 line I. a r.al borne gnrdep,
no them thinl,s
of everything in that line--but th,s
Coincident with the publication of
properly propared, plaDted and kept.,.... I she is his
2nd wife.
.
. h'
planted tbrough the year. Lot. of larlD S t d J
one IIlstane" of findmg homes for tho
I
t e propo.sed pT!�on �efoml, there is, lolke tell u. thnt ono-thlrd to one-hall
a ur uy -
homeless was the first. It was deatl· llnother mterestmg
Item from tho I theIr Uvlng com ... out 01 their gardon.
met Jane on tho
head ad,'ertising-nobody paid for 1
stote of M,,/yland wherein it. is indi- Corn and other gl'aln
"nd lorage crops
st. today nnd we
it except the little boys who paid in cnted that the reform
movement has take care of the live Btook. H0f!8 and
took a long walk as far a. her hou.e
smil s ns they rode with us and talk· gripped hard upon
the inmates of " poultry caDnot
fallon or produce eili. nnd we .",as a tawking
about this a1ld
ed about their glowing future. We certain institution there. and
an up.
on aIr and water. So It I. 0.11 o.Ienll Ill .. that and she sed she had been
rena·
bad eha:rged the advertisement to rising followed
a protest against the
Une. Make lood instead ot buy lood ing that people who was Opposite.
lOT borne U8e. It belllll 'get rlcb quick' h k' rl
.
h h d h t t
"profit and loss;" we have struck out
breokfast served on a recent morn· lehem•• and "toadll I II d In I
was t e III wlte s II oug t a l5e
H "
.' G d
.
Y 0 owe sure I t h th d I
�
the word lOBS, and cr.(hted It en·
ling.
uar s were knocked down WIth permanent farm pro.perlty."
marry., 0 eac ano er
an se"
trioly to "pTofit." rllIling
room furniture and the prio-
.... '" ....
...... . What kind of n girl do you think I
____
oners were only brought under 3ub· No Longer DTead Whit. HalT"
shud ought to marry and she replyed
EXPERT ANALYSIS
iection nfter being fired upon w,th One »y one, all our old
Idens are b& and sed I
would advise you to mart'y
.
'
\
shotgnns. Ing turn�d
tOllSy·tUT\'Y. We used.to n Girl with plenty of
branes. And I
.
.'
---
There is n sort of suspicion that
drend wbUe bulrs. Now, at tbe bid· latred lo show her I enjoyed
her joak
A published statement sent out by constitutions, like contracts, arc only
ding of Dame Flishlon. we want them, Even if I diad.nL
Borne state department a few days fo.r thE government and protection of
a writer In London Answer. 8Sll<!rta Sunday-Went to see a new house
AgO pu�orted to "ive r liable
datil
'I
those who remal',1 WI·thlr, the I.",
The whit. hnlr crnze .eems to have
• ,. b
, stnrted In Pllrls, 6nd It Is sprendlng
of sum frends of us witeh has huilt
as to the qu",lity of �atel in use in lind that lhose wbo set law at naught to UII. country,
where weB.preserved
a hundred or more cllles of :h� state. liTe estopped from claiming protec. young women
wltla Impre••II'e wbUe
A �arg� mlmbel' of these
CltlOS bud tion nnder its provisions. At any locks
ore being ndmlr�d.
tbelr water rated. 100 pet c"jOnt pur:,
I
rate, the' �t:iminal who sets himself
Most of tbo haIr come. trom the
aome others n.s doubtful,
and a st,ll against '.the government and Tefuses ����:�; :�;.�I)'\t,oT"�� \"he n�l�h:'::
l!m811er hst a� dangerous. t.o submlt:to reasonable penalties for the .hade. the higher
the price. A
Statesboro was'· listed 'among the his L'Time, is going ruthel' far when fot'C) will show 11.• nge under gray hOIr,
mitldle class-doubllful. Some of Oll'r he comes to pleod against the consti. but U)lder
white It may tnlte on tresh
neighboring cities wer incl'llded in tutionality of any means thst may be
youtl,-Ihut Is tbe secTet ot the mnt·
the dangerous class. It has been neccsllUry t.o enforce his obedience.
ter.
-
noticed that one or two cities not sat· The Teform laws which 3re morc
Many vl1luges In oouthern Frallce
h
are holding periodic "hnlr murkeU."
isfied WIth .the rating given them ave
\
and more coming to be agitated, Women with more holr than Ihey need
had their cases )'eopened and, upon tend townrd a supcnor l'ccognltio of ftttend these
mnrkets wJl.b their 8uper­
.econd anlllysis of their water, have the criminal as against the soc�ety !luous lock.. IUld wblle bllir ot lood
been given beW,r rating. he has outraged. Let a fellow be
lengtb and .lrenglll I. wvrth many
Aanalyzing wnter does not affect oVCltaken and brought to bM',
nnd times
ItI wel,ht In jlold. Tbe best
... I't t' h t I' \
QuaIlU.. ere Bold to felch {SO per
, .... qua 1 y, no �'t ". an< mil' svme p�. every sentiment is brought
to bear to ounce I
.,P1e seem to thmk It dves.
The PIty make him a martyr and a hero. If a
is, it does not always prove its qual- jllry has the
hardihood to conviet . H. Knew.
if;y•. But the queetion thnt sprlngl' up him and the judge Pllts a penn!ty The old story
about some one "l"a1'
. �8, how can water from the
same which in nny meosurc is adequate, belD, wlllina to give the
brlde away
sourCe analyze pure at 0 .." time and sympathy 'is diverted to him and the
""a. benten by ft hnppenlnjl In IndIan·
.. .!.mpure at ·anot.her? The suspicion oTganized la.",s
under whieh' he ;. apollsthe other 1I0y.
A splnst'er In the
· . .'. '''pon Statesboro's water supply ap- made to answer for his crimes.
are
early thirties who II .oon to be mar-:
pears to be due to that
condition-It decried as oppressive.
rled was completlni arrnngements for
does not analyze pure every time i! Unless theTe is n halt made
some. ��d.;����'��· .n�ll�h�:d.h:el����edh��
is passed through the chemists' tests. where, it is not going
to be so vcry her family and snttl: "I ",Quill be hap.
The best proof of anything is what long before thoRe who violat.e laws Ill'
If I only could decld. who would
it actually pans out. So fUT as w� will be punished by n "system of mcr-
present me to the bridegroom."
are aware, t.hcre bas nevcr been
an its and demeJ'its like the chlldl'cn in
No one mr.t'le noy Bllgl:esUOll, but
epidemic in Statesboro chargeable .rhool useu to �et
for infraction of
Iler little nephew piped oul: "IVIIY I
,
to. thonght he \\'n8 R 111'C!:Iellt to ),ou,
d_irectly OT indirecly to her wBter. t.he Tules agamst whispermg
in study auntie. '.rho ne-ia:;llboMi solel he WRe
sed she diddent hall to bei'1l\pe sh(:
Judged by their longev-tYI the people ours.; ,with an oCC1lsiollnl reprimand I Bomethln«
yuu hud wunteu (or a IOllg tuk a quarter
out of the bahjc�� Sa\'e·
seem to live UB long and as happily adminIstered to the most haJ'dened.
ttme," ing bank to make Ull (or it.
in those 'cities where ihe water i� That is a condition which ought
to And nuw Dune of the neIghbors 18 Thurs<.!ay-] geSB
mn IS prlldisil1��
classed doubiul us where it is clas!!Ied uppeoI strong to the man who
hRs Incluilro on tile wedding
lnvltntion )let. Aoltn SUg';:?.}tiN now, At. least I
pure. Certainly there is no percept· violated the
most. sacred laws of thE:
-Indlunnpolls News, 110 that WII..!11 ('ver sh� SugG'f'HH enny
i"le change in those doubtful cities
lund. STRA YED _ From C. L. Waters'
It :ng '(or Ill·' '. do t.hat J "hu J oUll'H
a. between the times it nllulyzes pure Certainly there could be no ju"tifi.
fnrm n ar Brooklet,. Wednesday to go ah.� ,·.1·i 0" it or othenyi�� IIand impure. It is some littl. cons<>- cation for U... brutal treatment of night. Jan. 24, two black more I get into trubble of 1 kind another.lation. of course, far one to drink men helpless in f,·tters at thn hands mule•. medium size. Will appre· F Mh h, • ciate info=ation. Phone C. L. . n . el",ore s e i•. using it on po to
ateT which has the stamp of scien· 0,( prison o.flic.ials, but it, will be a Wnters. Brooklet line 262? (2['.iH�::S_._. .
-----------------..----__.. riIIIl
(Br RoM Farqubu.)
Start The New
Year �ightIN MEMORIAM.
),{m. Annie Bel! Roberson Blanu,
wife of Wl!lter Blat\CI e , _di<i<J Dee. '10,'
1922. She 'wna ii gOod"iuld obedletit
daughter. a fa.'ithlul wife, a fond
mother, and a friend to all whom she
knew.
Her face WB8 to us' like a glorion"
beam of sUlisblne,' bappy ;n the Lord,
.
Our' loss III great to lose 8nch a
dear one•.but why should we 'g'rieve,
since God hM seen best to take 'ber
ooul to rest. Be ·d·oeth His will. We
must be still and kllow tbnt He i. God.
A
. FRIEND.
.1.
Accounf
.'
·Wlth.:,.
� :" ,
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro. Georgia
Slats' Dlart'
n new house and moved in it nnd has
got fine furnicher & e"erything"and
new rugs and eVCll had carpet on
there store wily anO It was so soft
tbat a fellow woodent mind muon
FER T·. L • Z E R S
Manufactured by
GEORGIAJ'LORIDA FERTILIZER CO.
Savannah, Georgia
Before buying ,be sure to get prices from 'OUI'
local repr�sentative-
.
C .. "M.. R.USHING, Sr., Stateaboro, Georgi,.,
(18jan2mo)
...·_·.·.·.·.....·"....·n.·.·.·•.",·.v.·.·...
•...·.-ww. tI'.-.·....NrI'ff'.·.·.·.·.·..N".·,,_·N;j
DodgeServiceStation
I wi&h to .tate to my friend� and patron. that I have
moved 10 67 Eut Main Street, where I am prepared to
render the same good service as heretofol·e on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars.
I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DODGE PARTS AT ALI..I
TIMES, AND AM PREPAREP TO RENDER DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
E.F.GULLEDGE
67 EAST MAIN STREET.
_._--.
-----------------_ .. - _ -_
_ ..
Any 'Dear Old People At Home?
'''1'
falling down the stores in (act"" pO:
sed it wooi! b'tl n real pleshor tv faU
down the sta:re wny.
Monday-Pa and me wc.mt ,iown
to the Barber shop t.o get al'e hare
cut and when we went in the bar·
bel' had his dog there and waa a
trimming his carS off to make them
short and stick up anti Ect. and when
we "teps in he looks up and wipe3 off
his nHe and says Yure next. We
wBl1ced'lite out.
Tuesdny-l\la cum prit ncar have·
ing a Accident happen with hel' to·
day when �he turned the comeT over
in town and nm slam into n ma'n but,
luckly for her he was a' fat m,\l1-
and was nice and soH & consequent, RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Iy she wns not bruised up enny and 36 E,<I.Srr MAIN STREET
escaped wit.hout injury. (18jan2tp)
Wedncsdny-bhs. Osers child ....
--------------- ..
'i'HE PORTRAl� OF AN ELDERLY PERSON MAY POSSESS THE
CHARM OF INDTVmUALITY FAR MORE THAN SOME PHO'rO.
GRAPH OF A YOU'rHFUL FACE.. m THE RIGHT KIND OF A
PHOTOGRAPl1 OF A STURDY OLD MAN OR A GENTLE OLD
LADY. WE SEE.II! TO SEE THE PEACE OF OLD AGE 1'B�
GATHERED KNOWLEDGE OF rilE YEARS THAT ARE 'PAST
'rHE SERENE HOPE OF THE FUTURE. LOOKING OUT AT US
FROM THE TENDER EYES. GET TBEIR PICTURES WHILE
THEY ARE STILL WITH YOU.
Let u. make tbat Photogyaph for TOU, .at kome ot' a.t ou,. Studio.
LOOK FOR THE HOLE IN THE DOOR
FOR QUICK SERVICE
We handle t.he Ansco Speedex Films. also Eastman's Hawk Eye FUm.
PUt your name a.nd number of prints wanted on your films and
dl'op in box before 8 o'clock a. m. and get yur pictures at 5 p. m.
STATESBORO, GA.
Wt!l1t and swnl1cred a quartol' this
morning and she was a t.clline mal! _
about it this ufternoon and rna 'jed
1\'ly (;rushm; 'why cliddent you send
for the dr. nnd she answered and
NOTICE!
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress your Lumber. If you have anything
in this line don't miss seeing' me. Mill near
Central of Georgia Railway depot.
.
.. _. . w. DAVISD.
( 18jan4t)
'
....
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
.
TO MEET IN CIRCLESTO REQUIRE TI'TLE. Free Flower Seeds
DOWN WITH THE ICONOCLAST
�
-
�h
Court of Ordinary. December You will b. Ilad 10 Imow that Hae-
Term. 19.22." ttn,s', "Tbe Bouth·. BeedamaD,"
win
G GIA-Bulloch County.
elv. awa� about 1,000,000 packetl 01
...
,Lula Akins having applied to
aeed of the Bouth's most P9PUlaT now·
lie ordinary by petition asking that
era thll oprlng.
·HI'8. Ella Mincey Jackaon, M adminia-
There 10 ·nothlng In the home that
tratrix of the estate of Frank P. Min-
oau oompare with rich colored nowers.
er. deceased, late of said co:uncy. be
They brilhten WI .11 UP and make IUU"
required to make to her a deed to a
houae .ttractlve. YOII can't pIa!lt too
lot of land in the 47tIJ and 15a;lrd
maDl Dowe.. and thl. opportunlt,
to
G. M. district. of said county. con.
cat 8hlrley Pappi... JltVerlaallnl F1ow­
taining one bundred fifty acres, In
Il'tI, ZlmIlaa. COilmOl .nd Meslcan Bu,.,..
'bPurtloance of a bond for title
made Inc Buah abaol.t.ely
fr... , ,. oertel_ly to
y Fra k P. Mineey to the said MI'8.
be ....oom.d by all read... � thlll
Lula Ams. In hia life time. and aI·
paper,
Ieging that she has fully·met her ob-
You a&II let UlOID I Jut wrtte to
IIjjatlons .Iri·.sald -bond,_acc<i$g. to :
HutI...
' lor the n." lt� ��OI' . I,
to .the Itipulations in the petition.
·tell. lOU 'bow 10 ,et Dower iiMdI tree.
TbIa Is to notify Mrs. Ella Mince), It
bM 100 ,.... of ...aUM pJloto.
Jaeksan, Auley Mincey, Artbur Min. ".pblc
pllltn_ an4 0Dr'I'eCt d_crtp,
oey. Terah Ecbola, Bernie Mincey
tlCIDI of prdMl Ik!wer ... fteltJ ....
Lee Mincey, anti Perman Mincey' bulbt! aDt! pluta, ..tI
Ilea'. full 01
heirs at law of ..id deceB8ed: llelJ)f1&1 lIdormBtl... that Ie
...tec1
to; be and appear at the Feb-
almoat Gaily III r, I!oUUl- .....
ruar)' term, 1928. of the court Jt', the
mOlt a.bl. 8MCI IIook eyer
of ordinary of B,ulloch connty. and· pull1llllec1
aDeI you 1JIll 'lie ml"'• .cII\G
.how cause, if any the have or' can. Joa'n ,ot It Jut
wrtte od u)l tor
wby the ..Id administratrix should Ill....., 001.101.
not be required to make said Jeed as H. Q. HASTINGS CO..
prayed for )ly ..tbe. said )\!rs. Lula Atl.OIte, G••
Akins. the petitIOner. :;-;;;;,;.,.,."""="""""""""""""""""""""...�"""""""".
This January 9. 1'923.
�
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Openi�g·An
---_
.. -
Wl'lteT Refuoel to Give Up youth'.
Illusion. It th. Bidding 0'
Scientific HSharpL"
E.N,BROWN
Most all Olll' illusions be dl!!pclled'
ReadlnK Let! Annales we lenrn from a
formlduble selenttttc man who wrltee
In a cocksure manner that nowhere
near the French COIl8t, nor near tb.
Ohannel IslandR: Is thero .. devll·fish,
o pteuvre, to be tOUlld capable of
grappling with ond destrollni a man
b7 the exercise of hi. blood'pumplnll
nclH>.n. ·ADd.. we mat no lonKer
be t'Xcited o�er the ad�flDtu.... ot VII!­
tor' Bu,o·. ''OII1I�.N. �,IOIIPr,.he"ld
that 8Intater line, "BomethIBK BIIIlOO
hIm by tbe' heet." ..bleb endll til•
ellapte cIeeerIhlnK Sleur Chlhln·.
41n IDto the oceaD, C8tIH 1111 II IhrU!
of rw1O.lty.
And now IUIOIher InJJenlouI ••I.D­
tlllc ,.,IIUemen 1UlBnret! wi that Noab'.
.rli wal reoll,. pne of the great pyrtl­
mid. of ElO'pt; that the anhilOll' en·
terfui th" ark�mftl'8halOO two· by two
-the ele.phant and the 1I:I1nlaroo­
were real1� the 911J1l1l of Ihe zodln�
the ram, the scorpion.ond the .....t of
ui,;m-.:rml,,!hcal figureR. 01 shown In.
tho oltHa�bloned 'lDedI�81 alma.naci. ,
.. We .tlll.prefer the ·N�b:B· ar,k ot
our childhood" ",Ith the IItUe wooden
Shem, Ham and Japbeth. wlth.ille Ill·
Ue wooden anlmols thnt w�re' 80 ellsl·,'
Iy broken, Ph'lIIp Hole writes In Ihe..
BOlton Herald. Are Ulese arks' sUIi
lor eale In t01 shops1·. W'" ,sbal! ·c��.
Unue to find pleasure In 'Ibe old nlu ...
trated tamlly. Biole, wllere the ark Ie
"hOWD s.,.,urely resUng on Ararat DId
not Dom OBljJlet give � minute de­
.erlpllon 01 the ark, milking tbls pro­
fonnd)y original remark: "We
find.
'Oeh.. 0 :10. thnt ihe nrk' w8StO have
'0 door 'In the side· therear, ·thls Is
IndI8p�.ns"bly necessary, for the pur­
pose ol Ingress nnd eKres8."
Did he
net prove tI,nt �,e IITk woa
without
a keel; thRt It wns no oU,er than
0
larle bouse "whose Umb�ra instead
ot
KolDg Into the ground, wllereby they
would btl"e been ileld, were detBched
trom It, 80 that wilen It wae required
to tloat. the waters mllht ""slly 'mt
up the ark.I?"
And In Itke manner .... belle.e I.
the Kraltell. that lP'eat bird, t.he roe,
the _«rpent, and Ilhove 811 Ille
lillie 1Q.1d-"a vatt pulpy mB81
lUI"
IOIIIJII In Ienlt" and· breadth.
.of a
�anclnl e_m eol..r, Innumerabl.
10llll arme radlaUnr fr(lm ItB ceilter,
ODd curlin. ond twlsun, like. neBt
of
u.eondas, a. If blindly to dntch
at
an:r hBplels ohJect within reach":
tile
lQuld wltbout perceptlhle fnce
or
front, "an unearU.ly, formJe!8, chance-.
like apparltlun 01 1I1e"; Ihe great live
lQuld,. "wllich. tbey Sfty, 'ew
whal.
aMpl ever beheld, and reI urned
to
their port. to t.ell of It."
(D-R)
. . ' DENTIST
Pbone 876 Oliver Building
STATESBORO. GA.
(190ctrtfc)
NoUe. t�' Deb'tor••nd C"'cIItora.
'All persons indebted to the estate
of D. C. Finch. deceased, ar� herebll
notifled to make prompt settlement
witb the undersigned. and all per·
Bons baving claims against said _
1late are notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
: 'This JanuRry 16, 1928.
.
OLIVER FINCH. Admini8trator,
(l8jan6tc)
Have your insurance' policy co"er­
ing furniture endorsed to cover in
new location. No C09t for tbe serv-
ice.
.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY.
(4jan2tc)
.
NOTICE.
Red 'B;liss seed .rIrish potatoes, 65c a 'Red- Blla. aced Iriab. potatoes
66c a
·pedk. THE BRANNEN CO.-adv· peck. THE BRANNEN CO.-tldv
(2IijanBte) (25jBJI8tc)
�I J I 1 1.1 'I .......+ 1 ,I 1 I 1 I '. ! 1 +'1 I I I 1 I 1
I 1 I 1 I oJ I I I I .f_.
�
.
.
i Blitch-Parrish :�
'I:. ���E�! ,:�Announce a Spring '.'.
± Opening of a Beautiful
'
�
I Line of Coat Suits and . : �
,:I: Dresses which we are ,:
+
d.
� .* receiving daily. 110.. t THESE GOODS ARE ESPECIALLY SELECTED BY OUR
.
tI: BUYER IN NEW YORK CITY, AND ARE Of THE_;. + VERY LATEST DESIGNS WITH PRICES IN KEEPING
+ WITH THE TIMES.
+
I:
WE INVI�YOU TO VISIT OUR LADIES' READY- t
, TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT. :�
� "The Store Dependable." !
to+ I 'I I J I' I I .. I J I 1 ++++-I-+++++++++·"·I"I- ..
i I I I 1 ++I!
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
- She Could !lee the Min.
WllCD Grandmother Burell was
b.
yon� )ler tllrec.score Rnd ten,
with
uncertain eyeslgbt, she amazed and
perplexed her mll,j'l'led daughter, wIllI
whom she li\'ed, by declaring that she
Intended to murry nn ohl mnn living
ll<"nrby, who hnd tll�n COining to
see
her.
"But, mother," 801(1 her danghter
In
l)fotest, ".vou Rre not "cry well,
fin"
yOllr el'P-Blght I. fulll,.g so
'.at YOll
fannot see 50 rods 0 wny,
The olr! Indy protested Umt she
c\)uld sec "rcnt goou," nod her dang-h­
�er said:
"We wlll put It to the test. If thnt
I old mnn comes arollnd today
I will
JUl,'e him Blund flour the burn RDd see
It you raD re.ully see 111m. Be
11One.1
about It."
The old Iftdy "gTe�d to this. ftnd
the aged .u)tor appeared .. tew hour.
later. He w•••aked 10 Itand at one
comor of the born, ftnel tile' old ludy
came out to be put to tbe teot. Sland.
Ing In tbe door ot the klteben .he
.haded ber eyes with one hand !Ina
!lnnlly .Rld:
"Well, I can't somehow or other flee
the born, but I do l'Jee the mon 1"­
Judge .
THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Register, Georgia
•• RESOURCES
Bills receivable :. $41,629.28
Stocks and bonds 1,700.00
Furniture' and fixtures 1,500.00
Cash on .ham!. -and· with reserve banks 24,117.19
----_
.• -
TOTAL =-$68,947.19
LlA:BILlTIES
Capital stock paid in
$15,000.00
Undivided profits _ 3,002.03
Deposits
50,799.01
Cashier's checks _ _
146.15
New U.e for TypewrlteT C.....
A new use hilS been found for the
rerrylng cuo of n wIdely known make
of porlable typewrlt.er. 'I'lle owner,
who Is very enthusiastic aboDt ber
mftchlnc, recently W88 planning II
week·end trip. When she begnn to
pock .he foun(1 that nnotller membeT
of the fftmlly bad bOTrowed her trav­
eling bug. She "'fiB nt her wlt'l end
to Bolve the difficulty. She must either
.bandon U,e ,1.1t or turn borrower
heTself ROIl there ",a. lI1t1e lime lett
In whlcb to do the latter.
!���ii�����ii������������������ij
Then ahe ha.d a brilliant Ide.. , end
._ U,e typewrller w•• removed trom III
ca!le, set away on the plano and U,e
Deees.ltle8 tor the week-end 'l'181t were
packed.
AB the young WOmft.ll started .fOT
Ule trnln, CRee In hnnd, sbe admon­
Ished the only membeT ot thft tamlly
who had wltoes.ed the proceedIng.:
"ADd ,Ion't tell any of tlle rest thftt
, bave my clothea In thl •.
' Let Ihen
tJllnk It 1. the typewriter I am taking,
OT the next time I won·t even bave the
elee to fall' bnck on."
TOTAL .:.
$68,947.19
For the information of OUI' cuatomera
and friend•.
JOHN R GODBEE, Ca.hieF.
FEBRUARY 8-13, 1923.
S���i�1 Exnllr�i�n f�r��VIA
J!!yt�UC�!m! '�j!!�l.
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION,
Excursi'on tickets on· sale to the public FebruaI'Y
6-13,
inclusive. Return limit February 20, 1923,
except the
ticket may be extended to
March 7, 1923"by pa?ing $l,�O
lit New Orleans and depositing ticket
there WIth speCial
agent.
EXCELLENT SERVICE AND
SCHEDULES.
Apply To Any Ticket AgeDt.
(25jlln3t)
The circles of the Woman's Mis­
sionary Society of the Methodist
church will meet Monday afternoon
at three thirty o'clock. The different
circles will meet in the folowing or­
del':
Anna Churchill circle-Mrs. J. E.
McCroan leader, Mrs. B. V. Collins.
hosteaa.
Ruby Lee circle--Mrs. J. C, Wil­
liams, leader, Mrs. J: A. Addison,
ho8te8S.
Sadie Maude Moore drelc-Mr5.'
J .. 0 .. Johnston', leader, Mrs. J, Z.
Kendrick, hosteSs.
It ;. desired that every member
make a special efl'ort to meet witb
her c#rele promptly. Yonr leader
needs. ),0':' •. ),onr boste.. invites you
·.nd yO'Ur, eirele is counting on you.
All members of the missionary so.­
ciety are tlCqueoted to be present at
the 11 o'clock aervice Sunday morn­
ing us there will be a special pro':
gram for our Woman's Mis8,ionary
·Speiety.
MrS, L. K- Jay, Pub. Agent .
PROGRAM
Lendl Senior B. Y. P. U .• Sund.,
.p. M., J�n .. 28, at 4.0·Clock.
Sttbject. Missoinnry PIBJlning for
1923.
Bible quiz L'Ond\lcted by Rev. W
T. Granade.
. ...
Introduction-Susie Mae Foss.
Planning for Local Activities -
Kermitt ·Carr.
Kinds of Locnl Missionary Work­
Anita J:(emp.
Mi�ion8ry Education in the B. Y
p. U.-Lonnie Belle Bland.
MissionaTY Litorature - Monica
Robertson.
Promotion of Missionary Educa·
tion-Mary Riggs.
A880ciational Work - M�ry Lou
Johnson.
.
Missionary Giving-M.abel Brun­
BOn.
Home and Foreign Field"__Mrs. S.
C. Groover.
.
Special Features - Mills Nocie
Floyd, Miss Julia � ..rmichael.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIP:rIONS
Having returned to Statesboro af·
ter an absence of several months, J
a.m again prepared to I\�cept sllbscri�
tions to magaKinee and periodical. as
in .the past. I sball appreciate any
ISn8ineS81.�n that line Kiven me,
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(80nov4tp)
PAGE�
•
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NOTICE!
We have sold only our insur­
ance interest in our business, and
in the future we will devote our
entire time to the sale'of
Real Estate
.. Thus hoping to give our patrons
even better serv.ice .in this.Iine.
We have some veryattractive
propo�itlons, Doth' in' Farm Lands
a:nd City Property.
':
Trusting to continue our bus­
ines'S relations and wishing you a
'Prosperous New Year.
•.• II I111 I III I + II J I I I I III 111I11II "IIII.U�
\: 6\ FARM LOANS 6\:'-. '10
10 PlentJ of MoDe,. No clelay. W. make 1_. term IoaDa.
.10
� Borrower pay. b.ck to auit himIeIf. IDle....t ratea aacl ::
commi••ioaa ........bIe. On thirty (30) ,..,.. _tiD-
'10
uou. io.a 1NaiDe... Olcl IoeDe renewecl.
. : =10jo
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MO'ORE co.. DYAL
FOR . SALE-Longleaf pine Btove I
F'OR RENT-Three or four connect-
wood. weI! seasonsd, J. M. Smith, ing rooms close l!!.t_ at ..,asonable
Phone 298}' (4jan2tp) Tent. M. R._ AKlNS. 112 South
Bargain
SHOE: SALE!
��
Ladies •••• Men •••• Children
Upstairs at Oliver's. 300 Pairs Are To
Be Sacrificed.
One lot LarlleS Shoes 75c.
are going at
One lot Children's
.Shoes going at
Boys Shoes, all SIzes at $I.95 to $2.45
THESE ARE DRESS SHOES AND SOLD AS HIGH AS
$6,00.
One lot Over Shoes
for Men at
One lot Over Shoes for 39c. Children at 69c
Ladies fine Dress Shoes going at '$3.45
These formerly sold at $7.50
Menls B�stonian C1 45Shoes gOIng at ""'-
Formerly sold for $6 to f9.50
Ladies Oxfords
brown, at
Formerly sold for $5 00
i� $3.45
All remaining Stock of Ladip's' Coat�, Dresses,
Skirts to go at less than half price.
Suits and
THE STORE
or
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home or Hart­
Shaffner Ii Marx
Good Clolhe.
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Hot Doga:
MAn' dat," C'oocJutled Barn, who Wftl
arguing with SoowlJall .bOllt the rein·
tlve meTlts af rlo«. tlley had once
owned, "was ft wonDerful houn' I
I
Wily, orie day be come foollnll roun'
mah lIoddy's blnekBmlth 8hop an' mah
daddy got mad un' chucked a Ilammel
nt hlm, nn' do dnwg-yo' know what
he dvne? Well, lJe rlane mndo a bolt
to' de d()�.'f
"BIU!}" 8J\cerell Snowball. "NutTiot
·toll, m(mn' tnll! One time Ah thTowed
8 hnmmer at wnh dllwg, anI he Stnrt·
ed makln' trllcks fo' de Atluntlc Soa·
board railway. All' maylJe be's miok·
In, trncka. yet... (1)\ he sho' wa. de I'wonnerfuleat t141wi !"-Amerlc fA. � I,'
��n Weekly. :Ih "�
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BULLO€H TIMES AND STAlTESBORO NEW$,
THURSD_..\Y.. JAI!iI • .2�. 192_!.
_____
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Does The Little 'Red Truck Stop
At Your Door
.
If it doe" you may find the most mi"�g words �ca.�.e
I'ou're LUCKY. If our truck does'nt atop
at your dOD!"
then YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK for you're not getting val­
ue received far your money. So get yourself right.
PHONE 18 FOR THE j3EST CLEANING, DYEINC,
P,RESSING, ALTERINC ANP, REP-AIRING.
Northcutt Brothers
In Our New Home, 41 � Main Street.
Voc'tor Your 'Fruit Trees
THIS IS THE TIME OF THE YEAR TO DOCT_O,
YOUR FRUIT 11U;ES.
Don't Ml'iect 't�.�t rid of ,aU�b and illaea.n
that iaEeattYOur orChard by ua�'
SCALECiDE'FOR SALE BY US.
"
w. H. Ellis Company
MISSING WORD CONTEST
CONDITION_In several of tho advertisementa on thid
page a word IS rmssing. To be a winner you are to find
these words, mention from which advertisements they are
omitted. and between what words they should be insert­
ed. Different words will be omitted'en'ch week and 'Inay
11==================;:========11
be omitted each week and mar be omitted fro-:n the same
ad vertisements' more I than once. The contest will con­
tinue for four weeks.
The person -findmg the greaie8t numbc� of cornict tiu88lng words
, � , .. r'" I '_] t
WlII be gIVen $10; tho, "",ond $6" and I.lln ,1,.00 p�i�es wpl tie a�ro.
cd to the next ten, hIghest, All Dr:"" era mun bo at the .!t,mes of­
tlce or In the post'oftIc. no� l"tar th&l\-.'Mondayi"Fob, 19th;- at "6 p: m.
Ad�!� _a!t IIIUW.er. ,to, M}aSlng Word EdltoJ>;
-.
Write on a ""paute wet.of 'paper y'our list.. of mUllling worda
from each IS8"e of. the paper••tating the advertisementa from which­
they are omItted lind the word. bet'lfttln WIllob thoy should' a'PPE!ar,'
At the end of the, contest mail your Il.sts (bne Ust for each ,week)
m one envelope The one who 1l1V'e! the larg8flt Itllt of eonoeet ..1_
mg words "Mil be connted WInner of flm prize. In the event of a
tie. the tlrat' list receIved WIll be the WUlner.
I
Missing Word Contest
Can You Find The Mi"sing Word.? $2500 in Prizes.
Specials! Specials!
THRIFT IS THE BEGINNING OF INDEPENDENCE!
It ii'neVer too late to alil_bUt the .-et' we I_rn
the belter.
The eound, proaperoua citizen i. the man who prac­
tice. thrift aenaibly in hi. evel!'Yday life.
If you would realize your bOyhood elreallla of comfort
in your latter year.--SAVE-SAVE-SAVE_
Trapnell-Plikell Company
DEPARTMENT STORE
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. CLOTHING. SHOES
READY TO WEAR, MILLINERY
GROCERIJilS AND FARMERS HARDWARE AT
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
BRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE AND GET
HIGHEST PRICES FOR IT.
..Service" Our nbtto
It .. n very essen�lnl pcrt to be consIdered by all people wbo ap­
preciate refined, �Idy. d,gnlfied and prestige .appearanc>e'
of funeral
an angemonts and surroundings.
Ollr undCl't.akel", eqUIpment lis equal to the best- and ,WIth aid
of.
other facilitIes. prOVIdes a servICe far mOre compl.te tlulri you mIght
reahze. ThiS mnkeo It p031uhle for us to render Bupenor service.
Our'be,\utiful hellrse nnd pallbearer coach pomts
out a character of
lefinem.en� and prestige of Rny Cuneral. ool'tegB. �O'lln 'eqolpment
at
the rravo-,s "unu8"a�ly" complete asd benutiful •• and.
bea... a dUl-, '
tinction ...,d· neatness; refinement an prestige. Our "equipment
at- •
the home b85 the appearance 01 conI fort and beauty and Is Mnltary
There !B no eqtllpment any more com�l.te lhan '1'1"
1Jurney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME NIGHT
PHONE 465
J
We Are Well Equipped to Take
of )our 'Ford
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS IN THE HANDS OF
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS AND WE CARRY A
COMPLtTE STOCK OF GENUINE FORD PARTS.
WE CHARGE AND REPAIR STORAGE BATTERIES_
S. W. Lewis. Statesboro. Ga.
'First Nationlll 1Jank
State ..boro, Georgia
LOT LADIES TA!FFETA DRESSES IN ALL
SHADES AND STYLES �-$9.95
JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW LINE OF SPRING
HATS WILL BE SOLD DURING THE
CONTEST FOR -- $4.95
L. Weitz & Company
Futch 1Jattery Co'mpan,
�
Will, Furni.h.
A WIllARD BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR.
Recharge and Rebuild any Make,
Full i..¥Ie of Batteriea, Paru and Service Batterie•.
Ga. and Oil
"FETCH IT TO FUTCH"
IF YOU HAVE CHICKENS AND EGGS WE WANT TO
BUY THEM!
IF YOU NEED HARDWARE AND GROCERIES WE
WANT TO SELL YOU I
PRICES ARE RIGHT ON BOTH.
Cecil W. l1rannen
28-30 We ..t Main Phone 239
Blitch-Parrish Company
PROUD OF THEIR REPUTATION AS DEALERS IN
BEST TO WEAR AND DISPENSERS OF A SQUARE
DEAL AT ALL TIMES, INVITE YOU TO THEIR STORE.
AND ASK THAT YOU WATCH THIS SPACE.
Shoes and Hl?siery
for
Everybody
Three EssentialsI
START THE YEAR RIGHT. BUY HERE WHERE YOU;
CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY. VALUE A�D SERVICE.
We Carry a Complete Line 04'
FANCY GROCERIES
Your Patronage Solicited
J. 11. Everett
Phone 26 State.boro, C..
Agent. for
BUSTER BROWN SHOES
Jones Shoe Company
The people whom we have
prescribed for are telling
others that ours is a,n ex·
.ceedingly satisfactory
EYE, GLASS SERVICE.
Good comfortable vision
is eBSential to success,
SEE ME FOR GLASSES
FOR 1923.
Even with New Shoe. at $2.85
, .
IT PAYS TO LET US REPAIR THE OLD ONES
We do the finest grade of repair work and/charge reason­
able prices. We Will repair your Shoes while yOU wait, it
yoU desire Don:t let· your old shoes become shabby and'
miserable looking, Keep them lookmg fresh and new.
Our repair department_ does that very thing.
Gool! Shoe Repairing Save" Lob of Money for You.
We Do It.
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 We..t Main Street State.boro, Georgia
W. C. Akins & Son
Hardware
Farming Implements
Embalmers and Funeral Director::;
Gasoline. Oil and Greases
AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
In-and-Out 'Filling Station
OPPOSITE HOTEL
I
'
PHONE 404
An Endurance Contest
RECENTLY, SHOWED THAT GOULD BATTERIES
HAD AN AVERAGE LIFE OF FOUR YEARS AND ONE
MONTH.-OWNERS RECORDS.
There IS no other battery "J ust as good," A,bsolutely
guarhnteed for 11,4 years,
Our Battery. and other Electrical Repairs, made by
men who know how.
Try us and be convInced,
Scarboro 1Jattery"& Electric Co.
V. R. Dekle, Optometrist
Open All Night Phone 103 PHOTOGRAPH
OF YOUR
LOVED ONES
WHILE THEY ARE
WITH YOU. TOMOR.
ROW MAY 8E TOO
LA11E.
Jl..ustin's Studio
36 Eaat Main St.
Averitt Bros. Automotive Company
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, STORAGE, VULCANIZING.
Our Motto i .. like Location
"ON THE SQUARE"
Anderson. Waters & l1rett
1I=============================�==============�==�========�r=========�====��=========11
WE CARRY A COMPbETE LINE OF­
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPETIS
STOVES
ETC.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL UPON US FOR ANY­
THING IN OUR LINE.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
FARM SUPPLIES
HORSES AND MULES
UNDERTAKERS
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR PROMPTLY
AND SATISFACTORILY.
Sale I!I �-inch Gold Vecorated
Platters
REGULAR VALUE 25c i. I ,_
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 10c
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 West Main Street
SHERII'F'S SALE. S.le of Land Under Power of S.le In I
SHERI.....S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,..
Deed to Seeu.re Debt. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H"adrecl. Of State.bora R-.ier. Find GEORGIA-Bulloch �County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I will sell at public outcry. to the ,
--- , I will 1811 at public outel'7, to the
D.II,. Toil • Burden. Under and by virtue or a po""r of Under and by virtue of a pow.r of highest bidder, for cash. before the
Whereas• .o\dolphWl D. Parker dla. hl"heet bidder, fo� eash, before tile
The hustle and worry of business sale contained III the certain
deed to Bale contained In two certain deeds eeurt house door In Statesboro. Ga., or
the 24th day of December. 1912. co"rt house door In Statesboro, Ga..
men.
secure debt executed by W, G. Me- to secure debt executed 'by Gabe on the first "i\uesday In Feburary.
execute 'and deltver to Albert R. 0ll the fI ...t '1'uesday In Febru.".,
The hard work and stooPtnlt of Donald to M C Sharpe.
now deceas- Heard to M. C. Sharpe. now deceaa- 1923, within the legal hours of aale,
Shattuck. deed to secure debt, which 1923. wltIBn the lelflll hou" of ..1..
workmen. ed, on the 17th day of September. ed,
each h ..vlng been made On the the following descnbed property lev-
is recorded In the office of the clerk t� following described property 1_
The woman'" household cares, 1918. recorded In th office 01 the
17th day of September. 1918. and reo led on under a certaln 11 fa I';'ued of
Bulloch auperior court. m deed led on under a certein fI fa bauef
Of\eD weak81l< the kidneys. clerk of the superior court of Bul-
corded respectIvely In book No. 63. from the city court of State.boro
book No. 41, pages 868.69. ,to eecure from the CIt,. court of Statesbore
Baekache. headache. dlZunettll. loch county, Georl"la. In book 6a,. page
pages 602 and 608 of the ofllce of In favor of 1 B Fields ay,IIlnst Mat, tIIo payment
of the debt thereIn de- In favor oJ. Sea bland BUlk (now
Kidney troubles. unnary trcubles 604. the undersigned
adDilniirt.rlftor of the clerk of tho suaenor court 01 tie Xunhn. j. C. Munlln 'and A E 1
scrtbed, iand at the same tIme eon- held by C T. Jones. transferee),
-frequently follow. the estate of said M. C. Sharpe. WIll
Bulloch county. Georgia. the under- Munhn. levied on aa the property of
tractad therein that the said Shat- aglllllst Cleveland Panleb. et ai, I....
. A 8til.tesboro CItizen teD.rrou w"'t on the 22nd day of, February. 1011a. signed
admInIStrator of the 8lltata of A E Munlh to-Wlt.
tuck. bls successora or aastgns mlgbt led on aa the property of ClenlaDd
to do. (Juring the l.gal bours of Bale. 'sell
M,"C, Sharpe, WIll on the 22nd da,. 'Th'at cen,,;in tract'or -pareel of'land leU the lands thllrein deaerilied. un- Panilh. w.wit:
M.... j, G, Mitchen. 123 IIOUth Oel- to the highest bldder'for casb. ,the
ot february. 1928. duril)g the leaal muate lymg and being l-o the .foGth �r
the power,eGnWned In saicl deed One-twelfth undivided Interest ,.
lege lJtreet. says, "Overwork In my 'ollowlng descnbed propert,.. tp-wit:
litIun of lsale. '0 the'hlJrhest bidder G M 'district Bulloeh count)' Ga to seeare Jleb� UROII
the default 01 that certaIn tract or parcel of Iau
bome weakened my kldney8 and eaue- • That certl\ln tract, or lot o� land.
for cash••ell before the court bouloe cOntaining elehty-two (82) 'ac�: the payment
of salil'debt; and sltuate,lylnlr and'belnR III the 12ott1a
.ed lUDe bock." 'W\G))f I ran.�4ew. ,Ifi'!!!.t- and �e'iJtl\'-iI)� tlre-h4�th' ��I¢ �r ilI..Bullo!'.h oou1\,tY-. Geonrla.. thtl,
• or leW and- boulW� on th�
Where88 the ....Id A;lbert R. S!",t- G. ¥. dlstrlct, lIulloch c�n�y" 0...
iIlg machine there waa wch. bUrting of Bulloch county. G·eoig(a, eontaln: foll01'illl1
dellCrlbed'propertr. to·wil: Orth by la ds Df 'B J Finch IIOUth
tuN. 'dicl later. to-Wit. ,\On the hh eontaolnlnR 163 lIcres, Dlonfor 1811;
tn the emall of my back I"c:ould bard- 109 ninety (90) aeree, more or 1_.
First, That certain tract or lot,of bJo lanu. ot"Homer Hll�en l� 'e4St ,:ay of N'mmber: UI131 make a d:!:eeli bounded north by.landa of VictoriaJy keep at It. M,. kldn.,.. acted too known and aeslgnatad 8S lot No, land 81tuated Ill. the': 48th 4latriet. by lands of Mrs. R. A. Lee: and west d!edaast!l{IIJDt!eec.�!. otLfIJ':f Bdrieti�sth a � :Holan�f anAdJAclAdam Parrlathh'b�_�!
freely and my feet "nI!1Iinba' bloatetJ three (3) of the M, C, Sharpe dlti.
Bulloch count" Geol'ltia. contalnlnR br lands of M C Hulaer
'
-- dllDt r-,J.._ ,J 0 " 0 1lI,,I1OU Y .......
blidly. I used Doan', Kidney Pills Ion of tbe "Young Plsc .... bOlln4ed forty-two
and one-balf acres. more This loth day of JanuarY 1923. �encall '.ortaall!!cPoPl ....
ny. LlII11clt" at X tua smlth.�lIl'dlwost b,. laW
bolllrhi at the Holland Drug Store IMDd north by lot No. {our of saId Sharpe
or lese. known anti deailtDeated a� B T'MAlJLARD SberlJf' C C Sed.
whIch said aa8;RIlment IS reco� • of ,Emma IJqttea. ... i� tract bel""
the.)' lOon nd me of the kidney ail, lands. east bv lanas of B, B Burke'.
lot No, one (1) of the M. C.'Sharpe CP'
• •• •
. •
ed!n tho clerk's office ot Bulloch all: lI.nown .. t�elMadillOnlPllrriah pJ.ace.
menta."
-
80uth by llmlis-ol B, B Burke. and dlYl.ion of the "YoODg, p,lnce."
( ) p.nor court, In deed book No, 41. ,Also one-Ewel
\ u divided Intal'-
PrIce fi!k:. at an- dealers. Domlt west by lot No two of said SHarpe
baunded nertl! by landS of Balty SHERIFF'S SALE. !!age
693; and I eat ill that 'c n tot of land In til.
limp'l ask fOr a kidney r.medy-g.t lands. ref.renc<> beIng made
to Il pJat Woodrum. (188� by 10t No, two f sa1:l
Whereaa. saId Bntiah and Ameri· city 01 Sta sboro. Oa. altuate oa
DOBn I 'Kldncv Pllle-'-the same that of SOld lands made by J E Ru8hin� Sharpe lands.
south by lands of B, B. GEORGIA-Bulloch,
County. �8n Mortgage Company. LimIted. did l
Collelt8 stre.t. "'elnR ldt'of land 0_
Mrs. 'M,tchell had, Foster.Milbum dfl�ed September. 1918. and recorde� Burke. and west by lands of Joe
M,l· I will sell at public outery. to
the make a deed of as81gnment of did .d and posae.seCi b, tlie late Madlsoll
- Co,. Mlrs. Butralo. N. Y. (9) In the office orthe clerk of BuHoch, ler;
reference being made to a plat highest
bidder, tor-'cash. before tho debt and said deed to secure debtfto Pamah at the time ot his death,
,
supetlor court mad. by J E R,/slung. dated Sep..
court house door In Stlltesboro, Ga,. the Prudential Insurance Compan,. of bounded north bi ani alley. eut b:r
rt!t� �
SOld deed was mnde for the pur· tember. 1918. and recorded In the p[-
on the fIrst ruesday In Feburary. America. whICh a8llljplJllen� II recOrd-, lands of Mrs. D. B. a gdon. south br
O B001I po.e of securmg the payml'l1t of a
flce of the clm'k of the "upenor court 1923.
wltlun the legal hour. of sale. ed In the office of the clerk or Bulloch estate of B T, Outland. an<l. wut br
I '.1\ senes of prornlSSOI'Y notas. nmonR
of Bulloch county. GeorgIa
"
the following de8cribed property. lev- supenor court. In deed book No, 69. said College street. _'"
\vh,ch thele now remains due and un. Second That certeln tract or 10:
led on untler one certein fI fa Is.ued pages, 281.2; and ThLq 11th day of January, 1923.
• llald nIne not.s for pnnclpal sum of land. sItuated end being In the
from the city ""un of Statesboro In Whereas. eaid The PrudentIal In. B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff (l.C,S.
"Our car•• ar. Ihe motho;:o, not only 01 �nch of- $114 70, and each bearing 8 46th dIstrict. Bulloch county. Geor.
favor of Olrver FlOch. Bdnllms�rator surnnce Oompany of Amerlcn. dl,1 (B.B)
our charities tlnd virtues but or Our best pel cent mtelcst fJ om Sept.ember, gm, containIng' fortY-SiX
and one- of D C Fmch, Sr, nttnmst
Ell A 'thcl'Cuiter make 6 deed ot assignment
=-=-'-----------­
��!':..�:�" mo.' choerln.. and ondurln" 17th. 1918, unt.1 pBld. due and P,IY_ half acres,
more or less. known and Mlunlin. leVIed on as the property of of saId debt and the deed to secure GEORGJHEBRIIFIF'hS CSALEt'
able ns follows October 1st. lU20. deSIgnated as lot No two of the
MEl A Munhn. to-WIt· debt to the underSIgned W D Mlx-
- U oc oun y.
WHAT TO EAT und one on the first day of each suc- C ShRTPe dIVISIon of the "Young
That cettaln tract or lot of land on. whIch sRld uSSlgnment IS �f �ecord I will sell at publio'outilry. to the
ceedmg October ther.afte until and Plnce." bounded nOI th by
the lan,ls lYing and baml( In the 46th d.strlct. In the office of the clerk ot
Bulloch
I
hIghest b.dder. for cash. ",.fore the
IF' ONE I.us nn old fashioned Scutch Itfcludmg October 1st. 1928 S",rl of 'Baity WoodlUm.
east by public Bulloch county, Geo.g.a.
contauttng BU'fIe1l0t coutt, Itt deed book No 68.
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.,
kettle with nn Iron cover tll�re are notcs "'ere executed on Selltemlter load, south by I,mds of B B Burke.
mghty-t\\o (82) acres, mOle at less. page 226; and
on tho first Tuesday m Fe�rual'7.
.0 Inuny toolh.ume IfI.heB "hlell IlIt1Y 17th. 1918 The total of pnnclpdl !lnd west by Lot No. one of
said bounded nOlth by lunds of B
J Whereas the saId W D M,xon IS 11L23, Ylthln
tho le"al hourJ ,,( sale,
be plepurctl by cooldng In It. tlnd ",t.wsl due on sRld notes 10 th s Sharpe lands.
,e[elence be.ng made FInch, south by
lunds of Homer Har- the lawful �sslgnee and holder of saId the follOWing described property. lev-
CbleHen. the o.lflnnr)' fIled chicken, dnte IS the sum of $139006, and SUlCI to a plat
mnde by J E Rushmg of den. Jr,
cast by lands of Mrs R A debt and deed to secure debt l11c1ud-l,ed on under one certoin 11 fa Issued
never tasles hulf so appetlzlug .1lB s .. le WIll be mude for the purpose 0:
saId I,nd, dated September. 1918. Lee,
and west by lanas of M C, Ing the power of attorney c�nta",ed I
from the cIty court of S�ate�boro III
When It Is cooked In tills llllle Iron IIqu.datlnl' saul Indebtedness
and of record In the omee of the Hulsey
In the orlgmal deed und default hnv.
favor of 'l'homas W, H,lrdWlek. Gov-
ketUe. covereu so tlghll) thnt all the Sn.d de�(1 plovidcs tbat shOUld de-
clerk of the Bulloch supellor court
'rillS 10th day of Jann8lY, 1923 '"� boon mnde m the payment of the, e{"'ST,
fat UBe of officers of o.lty court
lIa'voMl UDd juices ore crl1lght Ilnd stay
fault be made m tho payment of onv The first doed above
descrlbed was B T MALLARD. Sherlfl',
C C S balance due on the pl1nclpnl, amount- R Rta�s�loro VfaEs�CliarltFHarria,
In the d.lIcious toorsels of lendel
one of sa.d notes plomptiv at maturi- made for the Durpose of s.curlng lho
(B-B) 'ng �o $21000 bes.des the Interest D'
u JrC W B I en. 1 r�e3lan
meat Put tbe clllcl<ClI with a little
ty. Ihat all of the remammg note payment of ten momlSSOry
notes fur SHERIFF'S SALE
whIch IS now due "nd unpaId. o�hey an rt' f R rR"B'n'l
eVle ftn
butter anti s\lcet Iurd mixed Into Ule :���.(\��;�e. O;�'��(��t�� hdo��e��J ��th��rn,�'.�hl ,S�t�, �sf� $t�,�;:o:a��. :l�� GEORGIA-Bulloch County po��;�/�r�r:�":.�ta'�'�d��,t�='do�'��I�
as Ali rh�riotYo� parcel oft ��t:On!
bot kettle and etlr until eneh plcce Is payable. ,lnd the '!lId W G, Me. rate of 8 per cent lJtIr
,mnum from W.II be sold on the first TuesdaY)l1 nal deed to
secure d.bt. dcfllult hit •• laltllng two
acres mo,", or le"s. b.ln,
lightly browned. th.a odd a tuble Donold huvmg defaulted In the pay- Septcmber 17th. 1918. that being
February. next, at the cooort house Ing baen m,lde In the payment of 8alrl
In tho 1209th G, M, d.strlqt. said
Bpoon(ul of w8ler. COTer tightly and ment of th,ee of sa.d notes. the un- the date same
were executed. until door 111 sa.d county. ",thIn the legull debt and the In�cte.t due theteon, the
county. Just north of Statesbotq. and
cook slowly. R!ldln� 8 tablespoonful dersl�ned Udmllllstllltor has elected pOld
The first note mentioned f.n hours of sal". to the hIghest
blddel I underslJmed assIgnee Will. for
the baunded a8 follows t:r0rth by land.
ot water occaslonlllly as II Is nocded and has declared each and all of saId
due October 1st 1919. nnd one each lor cash. the followln� property, too, purpose of enfotcing the payment
of of 1\10�elle Chaltce. �n., by CCijtml of
"hen the meut get. brown Tho Becret notes now due and collectIble
on the lirst day of October thereafter Wlt
the balance due on the prlllclPCl of Georll'la Ra.lway,
sou�h by landa fo..
ot tills klacI of cooklng t8 III keeping A conveyanoe m fee slmple'to Il"ld untIl
and mcludtng October 1st. All that cert<lin
tract or parcel of $21000. and $16,80 mterest due merly belonging
to J. W. Rountre..
aa little wllter DS pOSlllblo to Bteam �h';,.�erwb� t�� ��d���.�� a�h�s ���� ��!8duleT:;, s�,dn���ot.�db�,��r�� I��� '�0��y�6t8a� �ont.���!' ��15! ��L�,e�:'��I���' ;'�:��;��tl�:dn��
�� O'i8ff�est
by estate land. of S. F.
and cook Ihe meat. Each pmce will \lded for In said debt sum of $89699,
acres, more or lasB, bounded north I sale of $470. aggregatl'lg $230,79. Thl8 the 11th dar. ot JanuBrY,11921
be mOist, �roWII, KII<I well coeked 'J'bls the 16th day of January. Th.. second deed above descrIbed
Qnd northwest by lands of estato' of
1
sell on toe first Tue.day In February.
B. T. MA LARD. SheriII'.
Tlte Be••onlng I. added when the R
A L st bid f Alb rt 1923 b f th h
1923 was made for the purpose of
.ecor- , , ee. ea y
an s a e •• e 0"1'''' e .court ouse door 10 SHERIFrll SAtE
('hicken hal been flr.t browned ' T A, WALLACE. Adrnr Ing the r payment of ten
certe!n Finch and Isaiah Pamsh. south by I
Statesbero, within the leaal houl'S of GEORGIA Bull 'l:1T Ct' ,
Pot roast of beef, veal. pork or mnt Estate oC M C Sharpe promIssory notes for 'the prinCIpal
lands of Joe Pam.h and west by lands
I
""Ie to the hIghest bIdder for casb. the I will s.;u at :ubllc ����, to th.
ton are dellclou. cooked hi tlllS ..ettle (25 lan4te) sum of $7324 each. due
and pay· of C, J, Hart and
estate of R, A, Lee, followmg dcscnbed tract of land. highest bidder 'f h b f th
18 the 8alllOl """I',
able as follows' October lst, 1919, SaId land bemg
leVIed on lIB the to,."t: h ,.
or cas. e ore •
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, and one due each on the first day ot property of Mrs,
JessIe L Rabb to I All that certain tract or lo� of land, ��u'tt ��.e td,C?;r..!:l Sta.tes�b'i.u
aa.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 6Bch October th.real'ter untIl anrl'
satIsfy an executIOn Issued from the jlYlOg and being In the
46th G. M, 1923 �th" th
u
1
ay hn :e ajF'
Agreeably to nn order of the court Lltcludmg Oei:ober 1st, 1928. I .a,1lI
city cout1 of MIllen. Jeltk•ns coun�y. dlstHct. Bulloch county. GeorglU. con- th f'lI lin d
e ·ta� ours �tj'f e,
of ordmary of smd county. granted bearing eIght per cent mterest from
In favor of Dr. Stuart R Roberts I tainlng
fifty-fIv� (06) acres. more or d 00 �wdng
ea.m "talprj\Pi � ev.i
at the January term. 1923, the under. September 17th, 1918. that being tho
against Mrs Jessie L, Rabb leBS bounded north e88t and west fe nth
n er onQ,ea� n a ue
"I,."ed as acimlnl.trator of tHe estate date same "'ere made and
dohvered ThIS the 6th day of January,
1923 by {nnds of D C Fi:,ch estate south from ; ��ty ""u� 0iiS�at<;s�0'"G Ia
of J M RImes, deceased. WIll se1) be· Th. princIpal and mterest due there-
B T MALLARD. Shenff by lands of R. R HendrIx' e��� for u�::':; ofllcer:�r'"��y' ro�;;
fOle the court hal se door m States on bemg the sum of $976.29
(11Jan-GSJ-4tc) Good and sufficlen� t.tle thereto. a. of St�tesboro aRams� Challte HalrlL
boro, Ga. on the first Tuesday In SOld land ",ll be sold for the pur- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
pravlded In said deed. WIll be made R R Butler W E MIllen Iilraemall
Februa.y. 1923. Within the legal pose of satlsfymg the above state<!
to the purchaser. who �III be requlr- Dorsey and C. w, Brannen: levle,l 011
haUlS of sale. the follOWing descrIbed Indebtedness lespect.vely and WIll be'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y
.•
ed to pay for the deen and revenue as the plop�rty of Vol 1,' Mtilen tOWlt.
propel ty belonf<lng to SOld estate. sold s.parately In the order
abo\e set N M Finke and G, T. Waters.
nu .tamps
•
All h
'
"'I ., 1 d'
h
mmlsbatOls of the estate 0.[ MIs, Thl J 2 1023
t at cmtaln two ots of an
All that ce.tOln tract or parcel of fort Pharisee Waters. deceased. lIa"'n� I
s anuary , Iymg On the southern sldee of John-
Innd s.tuate. lYIng and beIng In the SaId deeds pro'Ode that shottd de
� W D MIXON, t th t Sta b
1340lh d.strlct G M, sl\1d county. fault be made In the payment of an)
apphed for dIsmISSIon from SOld nd-
son s reet III e CI y of tes or!'.
contam.ng 35 ncres. more or le<s, and of sard noles promptly at matullty
mm.stratlOn. notice " her.by g.ven NOTICE OF SALE. }alhl s�atet an� c�tnt!y. fro;tl'6Jlf o�
Oeml! bounded on the north by landE that lit that event all of sard rema,"-
that saId applicatIOn will be haard nIl. 0,n1501n
S lee tlf Il'S dnce °b loe
•
A 'I R d 1 h
my oflice on th. first ]I{ondllY m Wher.os.
M D Sunmons. of Bul- anu 'a g more u y eSCrl ed
as tt
01 " Imes. sonth by Ian suing notes of t ell respective se�,cs. Febluary 1923 I
loch county Ga by h,s watFanty
numbers 35 ano 45 of B sUlvey made
AkinS, e"st by lands of Lela D.xon. should. at the option of the holdcr ThIS lOth day of Janua.y 1923 deed dated 'Augu�t 20th. 1918, and by
J E Rush.ng. C S B C •• 'dated
nnd west by lands of W G Sphalel. ! same. b.come rmmedl8tely due and S L MOORE.O.dma.'Y duly recolded m deed book No 58, Decc�bCl. ,1919.
and recolded in the
'fOlI11S of sale, cash. payable, and the sa'd Gab. Heard (llJan,jtp) page 26 of the lecolds of
Bulloch clee.k s on,ce of Bulloch county III
Th. 10th day of January, 1923 huvlng defaulted m the uayment of counl)' Ga conveyed to W E Mc. plat
�ook No 1. page 45
A M RIMES, Admmlstlator, eIght of smd notes. four of each of PETITION FOR DISMISSION Doo"uld th� followln" de ".bed real Th.s the IHh day
of January. lU2S
(1IJ.ln4tc) the respective sel1es a. abo e set
� � B T MALLARD Sh II' C C S
out. ihe undel-Slgned udmmHrtrawT
GEORGI <\-Bulloeh Coun�y estate In Bulloch county, Ga , to-WIt
• erl , ,.
has elected and does hereby declare G
T WlIters, UUrnlnlstlatol of 0 All that celtam tlact or parcel
of SHERIFF'S SALE.
each and llll of saId notes now due
W Wat."s. "ho "as admlfttstlator of land Iyill� and beIng and sltunte
!It GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and collectible M S Watcls. havmg
shown to the
I �he 4 th and 157Gth dIstrict. G M. r w.il sell at public outcry. to the
A comcya.ce of smd prop.,ty will
court thnt he hus fully completed GRId cont,lfnlng one hundred (100) acres, highest bIdder. for cash. beroie the
be executed to the purehas.r by the
admmlstratlOn and haVing appiled for more 01 less, and bounded ns follows court house door m Statesboro. Ga.,
underSIgned as IS prOVIded for tn saHI
l]tsnnsslOn therefrom. notIce IS hereby On the north by the Innd. of WIllie on the nl.t Tuesday Iff February,
deed to secure Said debts g.ven
that surd applicatIOn WIll he Lee Inman lind L M Ethlfdge, On the 1923, withIn the le",,1 hour s of sale,
This Ihe 15th day o';fo Januar), heald
tit my ofllce on the fIrst
Man-I'
east by lands of Mrs W H Fall and the follOWing described proporty lev-
1923 'd y In February,
1923 L M Etltrldga. On the sou�h and led on uncler one certein fI b Issued
'l' A WALLACE, Adml
ThIS 10th day of Janunl y 1923 west by lands of W.lhe Lee Inman, f,am tho city court of Statesboro III
Estate of M C Shm»e
S L MOORE,O,dmury und more parttcularly deSCribed. be· favO! 01 Thomlls W HUldwlek. Gov-
(25 jan4tc)
(11Jatl4tp) Ing the property cot1veyed to
Walter
elnOI, fO! usc of On'CeIS of cIty court
IE
McDougald by J W Olliff & Com- f" b
PETITION FOR DISMISSION pany••1 corllorat.on. September 29th,
a ,"tate' 010 ng.. rnst Chmile H�lrla,
Sal� of Land Under Power In It R ButlCl, W E MIllen,
Fre.mAn
Secunly Deed GE0I!GIA-Bulloch County 1909 Dee�1 La whIch IS Jecorded
In Do.sey atld C W Blannen, IcvlC.I 011
CEORGIA-Bulloch County
G f Wutels. adm!'I'stratol of G deed book 33, page 539. on the rec- us the p.operty of Fleema D 18er
Undel and by vIrtue of the power
W Wllters. haVing "PI}lled for dlB-lords of the clclk of the superlOt COUlt to-WIt
nO,
o[ SAle contam d 1n that c.rla1ll d.ad
m.ss.on frOln saId admulIstratlOn, no-Ioi, Bulloch cunty. Georg", Thnt certaIn lot 0 ureel f landto s.cute debt gIven to the under. lice IS he.eby gvon �hnt smd IlJlpheR- ro seCUle seven pronllssory note. sItuate Iyrng and bet:,: n the °12!10th
SIgned. W II D.Loach by J S, West
t.on WIll be heOld at my office on the of sa.d M D S.mmons, dated August G 111 ;hstllct Said stat
I
d c unty
J 20 1921 .,
., d first Monday In FelJtuary. 1923, 120lh.
1918. aut! due as follows d h
.' S·
e an 0 ,
on anuary, • anu recorue 'I h,s 1 O�h duy of ,J IRuary 1923, One note fOI $764 00 due Decem.
an lit t e c.ty of tatesboIO, flont-
rn the office of the clerk of the su- S L MOORE Ordinary ber 1 1920 One note f r $724 00
fOg south all Ellst Mam street a ,lis-
pcrlOl COUJt of BullOCh county in
I D' b
0
f '1
tnnce of 61 fcct Hnd runnmg oack
de.d record No 63, page 417, I WIll (lljfln4tp)
due cem ell. 1921 Ona note Or north to a .. alley the I th' "'"
I
�684 00 due Det-ember 1 1923 One
,lne on e eas
on the first Tuesday In Februal Y PETITION FOR DISMISSION note fa; $(;44 00 due Decem bel t. e: n SIde beIng
140 feet In length. the
CITATION bUl23• w.thln the legal hours of ale. GEORGIA-B\tiloch County 1923 One note fa $60400 due
"estelll line beft1� 133 feet In length
cfore the COUl.t house door In Statcs- Mrs Ehwbcth Thomas, ..lUmInIS- December tt 1924
r
One not� due j and the IlIte On the
north bCIJl�� 97
GEORGIA-Bulloch County bora. Bulloch county. Georgm. sell at tratrlx of lhe estatc 01 W C. 'I hom- ',Dec.mbe! I, 1925 for the sum of I felet,
lind boundod nOlth by ,1II alley.
F,mn.e Oliver "S WHltel Ollvel - pubhc outC'lY. to the hIghest bIdder. as deceased haVln,:: "ppl.ed fOl d,•. 5564 00 nnd one note fOI $324 00
er s by lands of. BI oaks S.mmons,
�����,ico';;�:oo��.;b.r,n lel���c�9��- ���w�t"sh. the f"lIowlng.
real estate, m;sslOn flo� saId ,Idm.n.strllt.on, no- due Decembel 1, 1926 All of th� �Ou\hn�y Er"sJ ]\�!llffB�trert,
and ,,"ecit
To Waite. OhvC'l All that cerlam lot or parc�l at
bce IS hereby g.ven that ""'U apphcs- saId notes bem Ing III tel cst from ma- b�lIt� d!B�gnat�al y s I atN .a��
un �
You al e heleby CIted and requIred I.md IYlllg Hnd being In Bulloch toun
tlon will be heard at my omce On the tur.ty at the rate of 8 per cent per m p ! th B E' 'I?
0 � t • °hl i
pClsonnlly 01 by 8n attOiney to pc ty, Georgu" and In the cIty of Stutes
fhst Monday In FeblU31}T, 1923. annum, and In .!:uud deed prOVIded Pl:t �s reocOldcd 11 lb�ck �
a Scg.wp Ie I
and lIppear at the supetlOI court, 10 boro, fronting nOlth on East Mam
Th.s 10th day of J,lItuary 1923 that m event of the default In the 893 of th omc.' f th 10 k dr. Bag{:
be held In and for�sa.d count)•• on Ule street a dIstance of sIxty (60) feet.
S L MOORE. Ordmal'Y paymerlt of an] of the serres 06 sa.d loch supol�or CO�,Ot.
e c er
,
U
23rd day of April, 1923. then and running back south b'twe�n parall.1 PETITION FOR LETTERS
notes accordIng to tho tenns thereof. Th•• the lith day of J<lnua�y. 1923
there to make answe1 or defenSIve IlItes a (Vstance of. one hundr.d ell:hty
saId W. E lI!cDougald shall have the B T MALLARD SherIII' C C S
allegatIOn, III writing to the pamtltf·s feet, more 01 less. 10 I�nds of G
GEORGIA-Bulloch County right to declare the entlle amount
"
hbel for d,vorce. as In default th.re- S Johnston. and bounded as follows
WIllis A, Waters haVing applied for due and mIght sell s,ud land for the ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
of the COUlt WIll proceed accordmg to NOI1;h by East MaIn street, east by
pelmnnent letters of admutlstlatlOl1 payment of sa.d notes GEORGIA-Bullo h County
lhe statute", such cases made and lands of Moses DeliSa, south by lands
upon the estate of Mrs L.zz. RIggs. And. whereas, the SOld notes dua A�reeablY to an oldel of tht court
plovlded of G S Johnston, \\est by I.md. 01
deceased, notIce, .s hCl,by gIven thut D.,ember 1,1920. December 1.1921, of OIdmalY of sUld county granted at
W.tness the Honorable H B MIS Beltle Harvey. salCl lot being �he
said apphcatlOn WIll be healll at my Dec,ember 1. 1922, were not paId :h. JalluulY telm. 1928. the.'under.
H B St.ange. Jlldge of sUld COIUt; same land t"Onveyed py J J, Thomp:
office on the first Monday In !"ebtu- when due and are st.II un aId s.gned as admmlshnttL'< of ths estate
tim 5th dny of September, 1922 son to J S West by deed 1eeorded '"
ary, 1923 • Now. thel.COIe, W E McDougald. of T H JI1mcey. d.ceascd••vjU sell
DAN N RIGGS. the office of the clerk of supunOJ
ThIS 10th duy of Junuar)', 1923 undm and by ",rtu of the powel and before the court house doOl In State...
Clel k S C B Co. Geolgla cou.t, Bulloch county, In deed record
S L MOORE. OrdlnUl y ""thotfty In h.m vested by SOld war- bora, Ga, on tho -fil st Tuesday III
LEROY COWART. No 62, nage 50 FOR YEAR'S UPPORT
lanty deed shull procee,l to �ell the FebrtlulY. 1923. WIthin the! I.gal
PI,lIntlif's Attol11ey S,lId sale IS made fOJ tbe pUlpo.e
S abo'e descrrbed real estate and al} bours of sule, the followmg described
(.l8jan4te) oj' cnfolcrng the payment "f the note
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y purtellllnce. thelemto belongml!:, at plOpelty �elongmg to sl\ld estote:
I b I I I d
Mrs, I 0 Fa. dham havtn/\, applted public sul" to lha h.".hest b,ddc>' fat' All thut cel'turn hnet Or parcel of
ANNOUNCEMENT. �����I e�"�h ����r�:�u��t:re��e �II\� to! ,I year's suppo.t fOr hel
self and cash. at the dool of the court house. Innd SItuate, Iyutg and bemo: III tha
I WIsh to '}nnounce to my ftfends Januury I, 1922, the whole amount
"'X mmOr chlld,en f,om the estate of m Stntesbo.o, .tute of Geolgla, wlth- 1710th d.sttfct. G M,. of said dount:r,
In StntesbOl 0 and Bulloch county that due computed to the clate of sale be
he. deceased husbulld, I 0 Fordham. !n the legul hours of R,tie
on the fi13t contmn.ng 53 acres, more or I�ss. and
aft., an ,Ibs.nce of five and a half mg-$2175 55. Or the >urn of $2160 H
notlC<> IS hOleby gIven thnt saId apph- fuesd,IY In Feb1uary.-1923, fOl the being bounded 011 the nOlth I:Iv land.
y.ms WIth the uI,ny, I ll"ve I eturned at th.s dute, together WIth the ex
cahon WIll be heard at my ofTlce on PUI pas. of payIng the sum of three of T H. Mmcey estate and of J, II.
to Stah'sbo. a to I.ve I huve le- penses of thIS proceedlllJ! as st.pulat,
the fir.t Monday I', Fcb1 UU1Y. 1923 thou8!tnd, five hundrc� sfx�y-slx dol- F[ltnklin, .ast'by lands of J. S. Frank-
opened my onlca for the practice of cd '" saId deed. def,lult havmg been
Th.s 10�h ,illl' of JnnuulY, 1923 lUIS and e.ghty Clght cellts, prmelpul. Itn. south by lands of E F. Alderma..
law and C,lII be found Itt Judge H BlOnde lit the payment of "nld note anti
S L MOORE, O,dllHIlY and one hund cd .,ghty-one dalla,s and west by lands of Jesso Parrish.
Strange's offices on Cou1tland stleet Interest "S afores,ud FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
and elghty,four cents Interest. due Also that other �lact In loBiil In6tli
(n01th of the co,lIt house) A convel'ance w.1I be .xecuted by
on s!lld mdbtedness and the cost of distriCt, G. M •• contalltlltjt 112 ac....
HOMER C PARKER the undelslgn d to th purchaser, ne
(,EOHGIA-Bulloch County SOld sale, more or less, and betng bounded oa
authol,zed fit sa1d deed to secure
MIS Huth A Denmalk havmg aI'- Th,s JanullIY 8th. 1923. the north by lands of J S. Franklla
Phed fOl n yen.·s support for hOI self W E "cDOUGALD d Albert Sbel!! I·' t bId t.debt••ald pmchasel paymg for sflfd ' ,.... . an e u,
eas y an I
c.leed and revenue si.amps.
and fhe mlllOI chtlchen flom the cs- J. S. Eranklin, south by lanq8 of •
Th.s 2nd d,IY of JanUalY, 1923
tate of her <leteased husband. H. H, Mincey estate and l&nda ,,'1 J. 0.
Guaranteed to catch 80 pet cent of W H DeLOACH
Denmllrk, notice I her�by gIven that Parrish. anI! west by "nda of AlbtIt
the wcevlls and 75 per c.nt of punc- saId apphclltlon
WIll be passed pan Sheffield. and th 'De'LoaCh DOnd
IUled bolls. plows your cotton and I
WANTED-A two· or three·burn.r ot my ofhce on the first M"nday I Te
of aale, cub. ,
catches weev.ls at one operatIon 011 stO\ e. must be lit good condl- February. 1928,
This �u.n' JO&b.
1923,
•
,
Fa. furth.r partIculars see J B tlon and cheap for cush Addre&!! Thts 11 th day of anuery.
1923 RS/QUUN �INCIfY,
ILER, Statosboro, Gil (4jantfc) Box 580, Stntesl\oro, Ga, (28dcltp S, L, MOORE, Or<ilnrI1Y,
'Admfnisu-Ari:ir.
STRAIN TOO GREAT.
Par.nlp.,
Cook frellb lJArd parsnips In bulling
_lied wfller until tender Peol and
eut ID hulve. l�ngtliwlse 1n a fry·
InB pAn have a lubl""poontul or two
of bacon or oU.er sweet fut. Ja� In the
pnrlulps, sprinkle lightly \VIUI 8ug-nT,
Mit lllld a dash of �lIyel1n. and brO\l U
on boUI Side.,
Another wily 0( serving pnrrmlps 18
to cook them unlll lender, mnsh and
drop n �oonr\)1 Into n flitter lJRttcr I
WhCll conted, try In dt cp fnt Serve
bot" Hh ronl't
Broiled Finnan Haddle
Souk U1C fish twen1), minutes In
WOlin ,\oter, I]rnln nn() Itry thorough
11 nrush wllb tlI�J(ed bulter anu
brotl untJI broW'J1E-"J 0fIi both sides
'l'runsfcr to n Iwt piotter un whit h htH'
been poured 8 M,!Jf�1 f1f crcnm or
wblte sonce Set Into the oven a
Jninntc to tlent the cream flnd Sr.l '"e
hot "lIh hul<cd potnlocft
Southern Cruller.
Dent togt'tller one t'gg nnd C):I�hnlf
cupful or !o411�nr IlIell mid one t,Idt cnp.
luI of SOnr crPIlO1 OIlC halt tep-spoonful
of so(]a IIn� two to three cupfulB of
flour, \\ Ith n fltt1i� BOlt Flovol to
loote, rollout flS soft flS pos"lhle Ohlll
bertHe Tolling nnd less flOUT wlJl be
neetletl to hnll(llc
���
CcP111gllt lIU Wetileru NClWlIl)apOr Union
--0--
�,�,:,J}-
WHEN HIT ON HEAD.
E AOE or the 1I\'e Bcn.scs-sll;ht,Jleurln�, fCI ling, tUlita und lOllCh­
bus JUs spctiul • t of noncs tliloligh
"bich IJcnSlllhHlH ure rocon)cu in lht'
bra III. Wllh I he excepllon uf Ih.
nerVe!! or lOllch, which extend to al1
parts or Ule bolty these per-forI!) title
clnl IUlll tlOJiB rOf ceJtnln Indh'hlUlIl
orgunH-lhe I)('rvea of t:ilght bclng con­
nected wit b the oyc, t.hose ot sma',",
with the nos�, Iho"" of tOBle "IU. Ihe
monUI Dnd UlOtiC of henl lug with the
earl
: ,
Whenever tho bruin rcc�JveH n sud
den shock, BIlCh :Ja would (.0110'" 11
blow 00 the bend, tho vtljlon�nerveB
afe <11iturbed In lBuc.!h u wuy a's to
produce Ihe .�ecl of seeing nush•• of
ltght"' or "sll1r�" Hii' file rf'!sultnnt 1m
prelu:llon II:! ulmnlh ('tilled rrhe ex
tremely sensitive eye Ilt1rVCI C81lnot be
jorred without plollu('lng thlfJ ctrect
ot Itght-'\ IIDe 11 6e\ ore blow wlll
olten rentt In 11 Hlmlillf mnnner upon
the nerves of 1If1llllng, thus lending
the person f,Vho Is strnck to Imogtne
thnt he Is Ilt:itenlllg to odd unusunl
Bounds
(CopyriGht.)
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The public IS notified that the firm
of Johnston &. Cone has been dIS­
solved. <lffectlve JanualY 1st. 1923,
but that the underSlgned WIll .epar­
ately engnJte In the prnctlce of
law
WIth ofllces '" Bank of Statesboro
BUlldfllg
G S JOHNSTON,
HOW:E;LL CONE
(4lbnltc)
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER. SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER,
CITATION,
Walter Blnnnen vs Euia Blannen-­
, Pet.tlon for D,va, c•.-In Bulloch
SuperIor Cour:t, Aplll �l'-erm, 192�
To the Defendant, .JEuln Brannen
SCIVI(.."C by pUbhcu.bon hovlng been
I de. cd by the Judge of saId court,
on the ground that you do not rcslde
WithIn the state of GeorgIa, you arc
JlOW he1eby notified and r�qulr.d to
b. and appear at the next term of
Bulloch SU1"'1101 court, to be held on
the fOUlth Monday In Apul. 1923, to
nns" er the plamtIff's petition In the
nbove sl,lted cause In default Ihere­
of, the comt WIll proceed as to JustIce
shnll appertam
W.tness the Hono.able H B
Strallg-eJ Judge of said court, thlS
DCCCOlUCI 26th, 1922
DAN N RlGGS.
Clel k Bulloch Sup.rlol Cou.t,
BR�NNEN & BOOTH.
A tto. ne, s fOI Plamt.fI'
(18Jan4tc)
(14dec3tll)
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERAD­
ICATOR OR CATCHER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1923
-----
-
-------
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 9O-DAY BEST OA1S
ON
,HAND. SEI;: US �EfORE .YOU BUY.
Our line of Feed StuB ia complete-Oata, Hay, CorD,
'Fine
Feed, Hulla aDd MeaL
Remeber we are headqunrters for all kinds QJ country
produce. We pay the highest market price
for Hay,
Corn, Syrup, Chickens and Eggs. Also Country
Bacon.
(25jan3tc)
MONTHLY M[ETING
"WHY I GO T,O
CHURCH
..
"
I.. Rev.
W. T. Granade, pastor of the
Baptist chu rch, WIll use as hIS sub-
Of WOMAN'S CLU8 �;\;ex:'U��:�,ayT�:,:;!�s�;:b!.i1�I deal with practical reasons as prac-
T'huraday II 'i, 11 oon, JatlUnl'Y '''-:'h'l
tical mrn give them, and not with
aI, four o'd,n -t, the regular 'l1(!l::f.il'� fi:ne-sp�n theories from nn imsgina-
01 the Wom.n J Club was h�' I 101 \he
trve mind. Do you know why you gn
)If'W club J'f}('''b' in the h.i�., "C.'H�I
I
to church? Do you wonder wheth�r
building. �PJ!ig the fi'fst mr-et ing' o.�
other men and :women are impelle.l
;hl! new yeur, quite';' lot If 'nte"c,t, by
tho same motived· Would you llke.
was evidenced by the membership I toy
com PI"
re y.o.ur ree:sonB with .�rs�
and �. splendid crowd '''''''3 prescr.t,
ou "" be tnterelJted In, R.eV., Mr.
. .. Grtlnado's "des<;uSsion' ;;Sunday mom'
The .club . rooms, loan�rl �f .!h:c. true- in' _ \ �:..•
) 't "::.,'""
-
.
tees of the school, have been attrae-
". I· ''':. ., , .. � . '
tively furnished and the memb;,rs nre:
very proud 01 their new homo:
PURLlC' IHVJTED TO
Mrs: 'W.· G. Raines, ,pre.: ' ..nt, wa.
-METHODIS,T CHURCH
in the chair with a majority of the TOO. '��ml>e� .ancl.
friends o� tho
club officers present. The first part
Statesboro M<lthodlst church are in­
�f the program was devoted to husi- vit�d to
attend' IIoth' preaclring serv­
ness. rcports being made by nil com-
icea' next Sunday. All who attend
mittees at the beginning of the ne..
will be'interested In the dlscueaion of
yeur, dealing. with plans past. pros-
tho two subjects announced for tho
ent and future. Four new menibe••
day. Tile .ubject of the sermon 'in
were welcomed, Min Claudia 'CoM,
the�JIlornlI1jj will be "Tcmperanee-­
M
A Pre-Requisite to Greatest Achleye,
iss Elizaboth. Bruce, Miss Jones and ment." At the evening hour the
Mrs. Joel Davis.
. . subject "iU be "The Unknown 000."
After the reading of the minutes
I R Lid" thhel d . tha vuri cv. etnn m.oore, C
new PBB-
and t rr n option, e noue com- to has b h d b
mittees reported in order. Among
r, een 68r. y unusually
the
'
te st' rts th B jlarge
congregations 8LDce be came to
WHILE·AWAY CLUB.
In re �ng repo e
enevo- the pastorate here, Md biB sermons
Mrs. A. F. Mikell entertained the Ien�e CommIttee, UI'1'I. S. C. G:oover" baTe been _II received. His me&-
• • '" While-Away club Friday afternoon chal.rman, reP."rted
that dunng the
I
""g., 1>1'6 brie:t, plain. practical and
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burne:/, spent Ilt her homtl on North Main street.
Cbn5tmas hohdaya the club had tem- earneetly delivered. Those wbo hear
su;:; �� :.I;��:�1I:0f Mettey, was :s.�:Ic;.,.,�nlAt:'en�!ct:�r�� �Oo�:�,::d:�:ro:"du:t��e��:r:::� I ��m ::n::::eV;;!:::b�t�bO p�t�.the gnme. a ....,-� cou"'; ;'1\8 served. .when the father arranged 'to take .nnoQn�ed"·'
e su ec
tn the dty Saturday.
_,
U �.
•
them under hi. �re again. Throngb, '!'be two splendid eongregat!
Mis. Irene Arden has retllmed
FOR SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS. the splendid oplrit of severnl StatCII-I ...h!c:h "",..""bled for ",,";'hip at ::.n�
from a visit in Guyton.
The dc!eated oida 01 the Treasare bOTo poople this "lis done ...�thout chumb last Snnday ellme YeTy near
• • • Seekel'1l cl""" of the Methodist Su... expen"" to the club. The commIttee fil1int\' the main auditorium. It ........
Mn. Tom Watson, of Atlanta, ill day. school entertainod the winnins feels Bure that the children.... now' an encouraging attendaDce Indeed.
visiting Mrs. B. A. Trapnell. llide at the GoWen-Raad Tea
Room arranged tor. will be well oared fo •. : The presone6 of eacb pe"'�n 1ft at-
Mias Annie Smith hur. returned
Thursday evening. The room WBB Mr8. S. H. Lichtenstein, chairmnn. tendance was appreciated. It is
from a visit at Wesleyan College.
espeelally decorated for tIw oC.Wlion. ot tho Ways and Means Committee.' hoped, howel'er, that next Sunda"s
• • �
The dinner, wna &erved In courses. reported that the ba�RlU' held just CI'01O'd. will be e'Yen greater.
Mis. Milburne Sharpe has returned SEVENTH BIRTHDAY. hefore Christmas was
a splendid luc-I
======",_""'",;;;"..,,=====
from a villit to her aunt in Macon. Little Mi.. Alline WhlteBt.de was ees., netting
the club $260.00. whi ll .
NOTICE.
M-. A. F. Mikell and Mrs. H1lnnan hoste80 at
a pretty partv Wednesday
is in the trerulUry. The club, by mo- 'I I. Wlsh to. notify my
friendB that,
,.
• . . ,beglnJllng With the first of FebruarJ.
Buuey motored to Savannah Sunday. afternoon,
the ooeasion being her tion extended to Mrs.
Llchtennteln I shall be UBIlOciate<i with B. V. Col-
.
• • • seventh birthday.
and her efficient corps of workers the! lillA, and [ shall appreelnte the eon.
H. A. Bortner, of Brooklet. W3B a Contests and Indoor gamea' were thanks of the olub for their untiring:
tinued patronage ot my friends wbom
buoine.s visitor in the city Wednes- enjoyed. At five o'clock Esquimo pieq
effort.q in making the bazaar a sur.-!
I heve served in tile YOflrs past.
day
Th I b 'fi
I • H. W. DOUGHERTY.
.
•
• • • .
were served. Eacb, gue.t wu� giv�n ceRS. e c u WtI8 grall ed at the (26janltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Smith are
cellllliod novelties as favoni:·
. splendid co·operation given the ba-l-----------------
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith in BIRD SUPPER. �:a�t:::s�:':: mB�'ngW�:::t�: c�� , ��ti;:.:n�7:::�dt�r;::t::;;.te
Griffin. A d l' htf I
.
I t f th. . e.
.•
I of J. George Wafers, deceasod. Rr�
• • •
e Ig u SOCia even 0 e ofi'ermgs of the club, Its unquahfied hereby required to make immediate
Miss Lelia Bunce, of Atlanta, i8
week wes the bird supper given ut success has spurred the club to fur-j settlement with the unde!",igned. !lnri
visiting her mother. Mrs. Georgia
the Goldell-Raad Tea Room Satur- ther plans notice of which will be
all persons holding olaun. against
B
day evening.
.' ,
. said estate are notified to present
unce.
0 0 • The gue�t8 wero Misses UIllla 011-
given later. I same within th" ·time prescribed by
Mrs. Elliott Parrish. of Savannah. iff. Louise Foy. Sibyl Wililams.
Nan- theM��w��::��o;:s�e:r:���:I�: c�h;: '11U\;:hiS January 23. 1923.spent the week-end Witll relatives in nie Moll Olliff, Elizabeth Blitch, pleted and will soon be In the hands . HINTON BOOTH, Admr.
�he city.
irma Foyd. Arleen Z�tterower. and of the members. In the meantime'
(25Jan6te)
• • ������J.��J" ���������������������������������������������Mis. Ida Belle Williams, of Swains- Zetterowel', Outlnnd McDougald, ;��r:aultylin�ee��:g,rr:fS:�n pf::mi:��
_
boro. spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A. Hurry Cone. Barney Anderson and
•
Brannen. Bamey Beasley.
grent interest. I
• • •
At the conclusion of Miss Lester's
S d'S d ,R. J. Kennedy. W. H. Kennedy and MISSIONARY SOCIAL. ,report. Mrs. S. C. Groover read "W. lII. Hagin were visitors ill So Vall- The Woman's Missionary Society splendid paper dealing with the civic ee. ee.nah Thursday. of the Baptist church extends a very needs of the local community and
Mrs. C. R. Riner, of SllvRlln.h,
cordial invitation to overy Baptist summing up its growing needs in a
8pent the weok-end with her sister.
womnn ill Statesboro to attend a forceful nnd interestin� manner. A
Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
social to be given at tbe T. E. L. copy of her paper will be found else­
claM rooms next Monday afternoon. where in this paper and will be en-,
George Parrish left Frirlny for January 20th from 3 to 5 o·clock. joyed by everyone
interested in a
Sylvani •• where he haa nccep�d a An excellent pro�"am bas heea greater Statesboro and Bulloch coun-
position with one of the banks. d f th' t
.
1923 I
• • •
arrange or : �c:aslOn.
Y l� the �onclusion of the business
;:���!�:.G�r����:�::i�;;ll:;:��� STA��S:��?OA:����;!?N!iNT ::et;�!e��:n���� i;u:t�;�d:�;�e�i�:
Ft;ends will be interested to loam to "tur,n over many new leaves."
of tho distinotion which has been con- This was accomplished by having u
ferrod upon two Statesboro ladles, membc.r pass a silver tray of Ivy
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Miss Clara leaves. the under sides of
which were
Leek DeLoach, by the request of the carefully numbered. As the
various
management of the Savannah radio
membcrs drew n Hnew leaf" they
broadcasting station tor them to take read their number, to
which Mrs. I
part in the concert next Sundny eve- Sidney Smith
read in response a
ning. Mrs. Johnston is a pianist of humorous new year resolution,
anori�
1
exceptional tolent and Miss DeLoaeb ginnl. all \vitty and many i.n
yeree.;
i. n ronder. It Is in these roles they Thi. feature of the program was .
will appear. They will have part In highly entertaining, affording
l11uch
the concert which will be broadOOBted laughtel. I
from Savannah between the hours of An optimi.tic note preyailed
9 nnd 11 o'clock SUllday evening. throughout the meeting. and the club
I
MUSIC CLUB. PROGRAM
begin. the new ,.ear p:Dder most i
"'I'ou Ir A d
au.piciou. dn:um.tance8. Under the '1m � ene r en, Miss Julia Car- The followln&, program will be car- okillful !Uidance of a. lar� inter-
michllel and Mrs. Orville McLemore ried out a' \I1e Bulloeb County ested membership the club 'hH laid,
were joint bostesse. to the KUII!c dab Tea.tters' �atlon In Statesb01lo pia"" for greatel civic advancement.
FrIday evening at the bom" of KiN Sut,mlQ', hbl'l1A1'7 1� in 8tateaboro for 1923, In whick I.
Carmiehael on Zettero'W'6r ",.,cne. 6oa-c, Geol'l'ia l.atld, ill II8IIIlN<i of the heart,. ao-operatio.
"The Violin" was the subject, and a: Bo.. til) Intro.dllce SIaak.,....,,_ o� avel'7 ollian of i»atemol'O.
lIpIendld progra: :a: arran�ell·. ,iii. Jilanoeto. i . R'EPOKTQ.
OCTAGON CWB. ,
,.1 i!!'t.DlT-KIaa B";' Da�. f
,. Ro ¥ab Oeol'l"lpb,. lDteTtsj:. :
1'0 FLORlOA FOR VISIT.
�edtle8day afternoon Krs. J. l:i- I inl'- J'Jank Bugbee.
; D1-. and lira. C. B. Pal'l'iUi anli'
SmIth ·entertalned the Oetagoll elub n. lMIcial toI1UIl:Ittee will ba�. oI.angb1)ere, .IM Henrietta Parriak Iat ber· home on �etterower lIVI!ell�e. rhr.zge of tlie ""'''tin. I_edla�e" alld »ra. C. Z. DonaldllOll, tef. Sun-
Two tables of bndge were pl&yed. afte:t � liT.,......
-
...,. for a ten-dayll' neit la J'l<Jllda,
Those playing were Mesdames A. • • making ,be trI
.
_b Doctor'· I
71. Mikell, Sidney Smith, Frank WII- HEMSTITCHING AND
PICOTING- They will tn;tt:rt. Do
• ear.
iiams, Paul Franklin, Charles Pigue,: ���. l�;'.�n�.• WAlIDethrZa'! �:d Orlando, .!:.ere th� will Ti:':; ::
I. G; Mays, H. Dell _Ander&D". Don Mrs. 'Bruce DonaJdaon, 214 E. a Kr. Copeley, nlld will come baek by
Brannen and Mrs. Smith. Grady .treet. (2lseptf) ..a,. of Micanop,. for a short stop
with reative•.
RISING SUN
We invite the public. to come and inspect
our line of Mea�
We canoy a full line of all kind.
of Meab that you Will
find in a fint-c1aaa market.
In our Grocery Department we carry
the fnmous bra�d�:
White Rose. DelMonte, Libby's, Royal
Scarlet, Heinz S
.Pickles. We also carry Magnola and
Sunlight Butter,
and' Nu-Do Bread.
. 'If: you want Good Goods, Good Pricea and Goo� �rvice
p� 260. Our mo,tto '.�Qual,�ty
and, Serv:lce • .' .SUPERLATIVE
!lELFRI!lING
F·LO U-R
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
·The Brannen Company
PHONE 260..
;
16 �EST MAIN' STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Wholeaal. Di.tributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
H. D. AndeJ'8(ln spent Sunday jn
Savannah. WilliAMS-DROWN COMPANY
WeBuy,�1' We Sell E..-ythiq
Seed! Seed!
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CABBAG� MUSTARD,CO�
IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
lOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Olliff & Smith
. . .
1I'll's. Tom Mathewson and little
daughter. of Hartwell. Bl'e visiting
ler plIl'ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. P.r-
Loose Turnip Seed of All Kind
Loose Beans and Fea Seed
Mixture Bunch Nasturtium· Seed
Choice Mixed Bunch Sweet Pea Seed
ter.
GROCERIES
MI'. and Mrs. L. L. Bishop and
children. of Swainsboro. spent Sun­
day with M ... and Mrs. Fred Jerni-
Staple and Fancygan. . . .Mrs. ·Allen Franklin, of Midville,
•pending two week witL her parents,
Mr. and M,s. W. H. DeLoach, white
Mr. Pranklin is on 1\ busines. trip to
Florida.
Chicken Feed� Scratch Feedt Laying Mash,
Growing Mash� Meal and Hulls
Pay Cash 'For Chickens
and Eggs
DON'T FORGET THE "DOlLAR
COUNTER" AT
RAINES HARDWARE STORE
WHEN YOU GO TO
BUY Y�UR POTS, PANS, DISHES 'N'
EVERYTHING.
$ $ $ $ $ ,$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
LADIES
Hens, l7c Fryers,22c Eggs,3lcATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitching. three 'years experl­
e.nce; two machines; aU work guar-­
anteeJ not to draw, Or rnvel; Quick
service, D and 12 cents per yard. 80'
South Main street. next daor below Ib��ob�XSf�GEJ�: Mf2�d��_��)-: Sl·I'Y'll-l·]�OnS Bros.WATKINS REMEDIES'·I ....�.Will be on sale at Cecil W. Brannen',
Hardware Store. 30 West Main St.,
(18jantfC�)_BR_,U,_,Co_cE�D-0-N-AL-D-S-ON-.-1 Phones 20 and 366
$ $ ,$ $ .$,;t$ :$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ·;:�j���r��dJIil��E�toCC;.�d�II.::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::-:---------_,
(STATESBOIlO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
lulloeb Timee, E.tabitabed 10'92} .Statesboro Ne.... E.tabliahecl 19{11 Cansohdated January 1'1, 11117.
Stateaboro Eagle, Establiahecl 1917-Conaolidated December 8, 11120.
URGES fARMERS TO
.
BUY .NiTRATE Of SODA
CEORGI� DEPARTMENT SENDS
REPRESENTATIVE TO WASH·
INGTON TO HELP FARMERS.
Since the war department has post-
poned tbe date of the nitrate of soda
_Ie to February 16, and has reduced
the' minimum to be sold from 100 to
20 tons, the department of agricul­
ture Is anxious for Georcia farmers
to take full advantage of the sale
and get a larce quantity of this ni­
trate for use in producing tho 1923
cotton crop. it was announced Mon­
day by Commissioner J. J. Brown.
"I am writing Secretary of War
Weeka a letter thanking him most
gratefully for the manner dn wheih he
handled this matter," said Commis­
sioner Brown.
"SeveraI'senators and representa­
tives had requested the war depart­
ment to postpone 'the we date and
'l'educe the minimum. so that farmers
could bid. They did not, howevel',
present the request to Secretary
'Weeks. They were not successful.
and had ...bout given up. But the
<>o,oper8t1on of the two Georgia. sen­
ators· and a' large number of the
Gco ....i8 representatives was of in"",
t,lmable value to Mr. Bridges in finally
getting this plan through.
''ldlr.. B"d!ges, I1B9istant commis­
sioner of Agriculture. went to Wash­
ing with instructions �rom me to get
tlie thing done if he had to go to the
President. He organized, n larj!e party
of' senators and congressmen fl'oID
.southern stat�� and th.ey went to Sec·
retary Weeks Saturday morning.
A\fter hearing thenl less then te:>
minutes. he stopped the interdew by
,;aying he would order the min'imum
reduced to 20 tons and the sale date
postponed,
"He saw the merit of OUr request
and acted on it immediately and
Without I'ed tape. We feel vel'y grate­
ful to him.
flfn the previous sale, pr3cticnlly
'nQne of the nitrate went to farmers,
because the�maximum of 100 tons, or
the equivalent of five carloads. ex­
cluded the )farmers :from bidding.
Fertilizer manufacturers nnd dealers
got virtually all of it. Now that the
nlinimum has been reduced to 20 tons,
farmers CRn bid."
Blanks on which to make bids can
be obtained fl'om the department oi
agriculture after Tuesday. In addi­
tioll to supplying these blanks. the.
department will supply intel'ested
[arnlers with the fl'eight rate quot.­
tion from Old Hickory Powder Plant.
Tenn., to their shipping point, so that
. eneh fal'mer will know just wh.ut hi,
hid plus freight will make the nitrate
of soda cost him.
"Nitrate of soda is the most valu­
able of all nitrates to push cotton to
early maturity," said Commissioner
Brown. "Therefore, it is vitally im­
portant that we get ali of it possibl9
lit the lowest possible cost."
The department of agriculture sev­
eral days ago. realizing that the far­
mers would not be able to send per­
sOllal representatives there to inspect
thill soda and to take samples to b,
analyzed for their information. the
Georgia de�al"tment of 'agriculture
then sent representatives to visit the
(lId Hickory Powde .. Plant. at Her­
mitage, Tenn., and took several sam­
pies· and found as a result of theae
lInalyses thnt this government soda
tilns about one per cent higher in
",itlfogen than the average commer­
cial soda sold in Oeorcia last' season.
The time of .placing these bids has
been extended to February 15, In
(lTder that the Georgia' fanners may
have an opportunity to place their
\bids. This Was in addition to lower­
ing the minmum from 100 tons to 20
tans.
All parties interested in placing a
bid on one or more cars of this soda
can get detailed infonnation from thfl
Georgia Department of Agriculture
that will be worth muc\l to them in
,making an intelligent bid on these
.
nitrates, as well as the freight rate
from Hermitage. Tenn .• to their load-
. ing point. AU communications ad­
dressed to J. J. �Bl"own, Commissioner
.of Agriculture. State Capitol. Mlan­
: ta. Ga., will be �iven immediate at-
tention u�on .. recip�.
The handsome new home of Ed­
�iD Gromrer, on Savannah �venu.e, jq
now completed and will be occupied
during the coming week.
The buildir.g is o·f brick and is
moder,n in every way, and is under­
stood to uve cost approximately $9,-
000 to build. It is located in one of
the most desirable resideutal sections
of the city. and is surrounded b)" It
number of other handsome homes. in­
cluding on the some side of the street
those; of Brooks Simmons, Brooks
Sorrier, J. E. Don'ehoo and I. M. Foy.
M'llIn TAKES- -JOB-
IN TELFAIR COUNTY
D. C. McInnes, who for the pa.!t
year and a hali has been one of tho
instructon. at the First District A. &
M. school. leaves this week to go to
Telfair county as county demonstra­
tion agent. He will be located at
McRae.
'
Mr. McInnes came to Statesboro in
1921 to toke the position of instruct­
or in farm mechanics at the First Di,,·
triet A. & M. school, which position
he has held with oomplete satisfaction
to the authorities. He hes at all times
entered into his work with enthusiasm
and has displ.yed much ability. Be­
sides his work in· agriculture. �fr.
Melnnes has had cHarge of athletics
at the school. His tenms have shown
splendid trailling. His footb.1I team
of 1922 was -probably the best the
school has ever had and did some fine
advertising for the school. He 'lin,.
developed this seasOn a basketball
team that bids fail' to cop the High
School champoinship of the First d.is­
trict. He has made for himself u
place at the school that \vill be har,1
to fill.
He has made :mnny ,friends among
the people of Statesboro who will be
interested in Ilis welfare. He is a
member of the local K. of P. lodge.
and holds au officer's place in it. He
leaves behind him a record as a gen­
tleman of excellent ohumcter and of
distinguished ability. He carries ,vith
him the best wishes of the entire
school and communty.
---._
$16,0031WORTH OF LIQUOR
CAPTURfD IN AN Oil TANK
pers should lower the subscription
rate., but they do not know anything
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BUSINESS MEN ARE INrfEREST.
ED IN PROBLEM AS WELL AS
•
THE FA�MER.S.
Every business interest of the co�-
BAPTIST PAS·TORS , COME
munity. is interested in the boll wee-
vil problem' as vitally/as the farme...
FOR CONfERENCE HERE' :ah:d."ome
in contact With him flm
If the tarmer is able to overcome
him, the business man is able to do
business with the fanner and tbe
business of the comtnunity is thus
sustained.
These are facts which are fully
realized by every busine.. man. They
ware again forcefully stated at a
meeting of the Statesboro Advertis­
ing Club Monday by Congr_an­
elect R. Lee Moore.
Mr. Moore had just returned fro..
a week's conference of Georgia far­
mers held in Athens. At this meet­
�ng the farmers' busine... was dll­
cussed from every angle by practical
fa�lllers and busln",," men.'. The
Athens conference hud instillod new
enthu3iasm into those who attended,
and tho ideas promoted were intand­
cd to be broadcasted to the fannen.
Foliowing the discussion by, Mr.
MOQro, steps were inaugura�d by
the Adver�ising Club to hold a oon­
ference of the leading fanners of
Bulioch county at Statesboro at all
early date to discuss some of the
problems' .which are now nearest at
hand. It was proposed to have pres­
ent at this conference one or two
publlc men skilled in their respective
lirles of agriculture to assist the far­
me'!'s in solving theil' problems.
Cotton growing is recognized BI
the most important industry whick
this community call know for a long
time to come. Tllere is no thought of
attempbillg to induce the farmers to
tUl'll their backs upon cotton. Ef­
forts are to be made. instead, look­
ing towards help for the farmer in
making his cotton crop more easil,.
and more profitable. In addition to
thi�, stock raising is recognized as
of growing importance. Encourage­
ment is to be extended to the farmera
in the raising of hogs and in the
dairying industry. which need no'
intorcfere with cotton growing.
Other sections of Georgia have
found profit ill discarding cotton and
and raising hogs nnd selling cream.
Bulloch county. if she goes at It
right. can find profit in these secon­
dury industries without discarding
cotton. Farmers cannot know theae
things till they leurn U.em from ex­
pedence or are told by othe.. who
have learned. The intention of the
Advertising Club is to bring the far­
mel'S of Bulloch county such· help aa.
may be had along these lines.
Plans to this end are being worked
out and some sort of a farmers and
business men's conference will be
held at an early date.
STATESBORO, GA.,
GOVERNMENT RECOVERS ClARK MAKES CHANSE
FROM AUTO' COMPANY IN CONTEST GROllNDS
___
'r· 1
husbunds and fo, her own. She sai,l
that recently when 'she viaited the
crematory, she found the top off the
container and the ashes exposed so
thai the wind might blow them: from
one compartment to another. She
almost 'collapsed In' court when she
was questioned aboue her third hus­
band. Weeping bitterly shedeclared
he had disappeared taking $6,000 "i
her money with him.
.bout the expense of operating a
weekly paper. Editor Jim William.,
of the Greensboro Herald<Journal;
explains something of the cost In the
following:
When the Herllld.Journal was pub­
lished at $1.00 per year, we bought
paper at $2.50 per' hundred pounds.
It now costs $6.00. We paid a printer
from $1'0 to $15 per week. The same
man now costs from $25 to $30 per
week.
We bought eggs at 10 cents per
dozen. chickens at 16 cents each,
moat at. 6 cents per pound, Hour at
$5,00 per barrel. a hen at 25 cents.
We could purchase 8 shoe for $1.GO,
The snme shoe now costs around
$3.50. Fancy cuts about $12.50.
And so on all through the things
which the newspaper man is forced
'HANDSOJIIIE NEW HOME to purc-hase.
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE. Now. why sh';uld we try to do th�
imp�ssible in producing a real good
weekly newspaper!
EDGE NOT BEFORE KNOWN.
Hon. Don Clark. 'the self-deaignat­
ed 'candiidate' for cong+ess as aRe·
publican, has announced some new
md interesting grounds for his eon­
test against Lee Moore for his seat
in congress. These new grounds are
set forth in a document mailed co
Mr. Moore's attorneys; Deal & Rcn- The Baptint people of Statesboro
froe. and received by then last Fri- will be hosts to the pastors' confer­
day. ence which will be held ill the Bapti.t
The grounds set fOlih are, b ..oad- church, beginning Tuesduy morning
Iy, based upon ·charges of fraud. and of next week and continuing till F'i­
extend generally from the stato cap- day afternoon. There wjU be three
itsl at Atlanta to the cou�ty scat o[ sessiolls eMh day. morning, "fter­
BDUoch, including also the other noon Bnd evening. Among the spel1k­
cou.oties of the First Congressional ers will be Dr. B. S. Railey, Dr. Arch
district, and charging collusion be· C. Cree, Editor Louie D. Newton, Dr.
lI\\:een GOYeMlOr Hardwick on the Geo. W. Andrews. Mr. H. L. Batb.
one hand and the enemies of Don and MiM Rhodes and J. F'red Eden.
Clark generally on the other. Specif- Jr.• of Atlanta.
ically. Mr. Clark charge. that tho The morning and Rftenloon oos­
rules under which the elechlon was ,ions will be devoted to a study of
held were dominated by " pnrtisan Sunduy-school. W. M. U .. and B. Y.
Democratic governor ond chai""a:> P. U. work. At noon thore will he
of the state Democl'utic executive a round-tabl. conference for the pas­
committee; thl'ough th'm by the di,._ tors. and other inspirational feature•.
trict and county committees, and in The evening sessions will be inspir­
a measure by HOIl. A. lit. Deal. R. ational, feRturing one of the above
Lee Moore's attorney, acting a.s named speakers. In addition to the
chairman of the di3t;'ict committct:. work of the pastors, two classes irom
Mentioned also among �hose includ- the local church have been fonned.
ed in the collusion nre speoifically the one composed of W. M. U. membel'S
notorious ward heelers of Savannail led by Miss Rhodes. the other of
co;'nty. who "intimidated" Clark's about 40 young people led by Mr.
f"iends and pl'�"ented • full and' fair Batts. Everyone. who desires to do
expression of the choice of the poo- so. is invited to be present at all the
pic at the ballot box .. It is specified. sessions. �nd especial ,httelltion as
also.' that Mr. Clark's women sup- called to the fact thut the brethren
portel's who had charge of his tables and sistel'S of the country churche,
at the Savannah election wCI'e em· of this and Candler county nrc urged
barrassed by the presence of othel' to be pl·csent. The ladies will servo
ladies brought tllere by the "ring- lunch in the T. E. L. class room at
sters" who conspire,l to defeate him. noon for all the out-of-town vi ltol'S.
As further grounds. Mr. Clark als� The following pastol's wili be pr�s­
relates that through conspiracy. only cnt: Normall Cox. B. F. Hogan ami
two polling places were kept open in L. R. Watkins, Savannah; Leck Ford
Jenkills county and only olle polling Bond and Julinn B. Lively. Augustu;
place in Chatham county. which facts H. P. Bell and P. 1. P. Edonfield.
MiI­
militated against the partieipation of len; J. A. Reiser and R. D. Hodges,
his frienrts who were, in the main, Swuinsboro; E. L. Harrison, Cobb­
The Lir,coln company was take'l residents of the rural districts and town; R. W. Selmall. Sylvunia; J. D.
over at a bankruptcy sale by Henry were unable to I'each the polls. Habun. Glennville; J. A. Du:·en. Guy­
I'ord la�t year fOr $8.000,000. The Not only are the Democrats of the Lon; C. H. Yearley. Darien: W. L.
amount agreed upon by the attor- First district and the st"te of Geol'- Huggins. Perkins; S. A. McDaniel,
Waycross. Jan. 29.-What is be- I;eys who effected the settlement i; �ia alleged to have conspired agnillst Collins; J. R. Kelly. Daisy; J. J. Guil­
lieved til have been the largest s.ingl� to b� paid by the receiver. from tha Mr, Clad,. but he alleges. further. lebeau and W. I. Howard, Wrens;
haul made bl' prohibition efficers in pl'oceeds of the sale
to the Ford in- that another wing of his own party. I R.
G. Cartin and W. D. Horton, Guy­
this section in some time was made
tCl'ests. headed by "renegade" Bert Andcr� ton j T. B. Scidcnbuum, Pineoru;
Wm.
by ;State Prohibition 'EIl,!ol'cement Washington. Jan. aO-The amount
son and others not bona fide Repub- Kitchens and A. M. Kite�ings. Met­
Officer F. D. Dismuke on the Dixie a�'eed upon by the department of lieans.
conspired to place the name ter; T; J. Cobb. W. H. Robinson. J.
Highway. south of Waycross today, Justice and the
receiver for the Lin-
of "notbel' person. P. M. Anderson, T.
Wllllllms and W. T. Gl'anade.
when $16,000 worth of red liquor con Motor Cal' Company.
in settl�· upon u ticket PUl'poltlng
to be the Slatesboro; W. J. Stockton. MidVIlle:
was confiscated and poured out. ment of the government's
claim fO::1
Republican nominee, contrary to the A. R. Bruntley, Hiltonia,
and others .
The state officer stopped an oil alleged o\'erpayments on
war con-
true status of affull'R, according tCJ I
-
truck loaded with oil cans and app.,·- tracts, is $l.550:000. according to\
M .... CI�rk'. w�y of thinkh,g. all.� I SHOU ROAD TO WfALTH I
ently containing oil. Upon examining 'Villiam Riter, nss15tant
attorney gen�
the) efore, det�lmental to hiS mte_- I f'"\ .. �" .'-'..... _,..-._� ...
the calls it ,'as found that they all eral. who saId today, however,
that ests as the SImon-pure dyed-In-the-I j
U IIUJ!� H �NKING1SCH[M[
contained liquor. It is believed tha. his figure was subject
to the apl''!'ovul wool RepublICan. n.... ' I iJ�U UJI
H
• [[
the liquor was landed somewhere on of Judge Tuttie.
of the federal court
He re.cites that the good of the ---
the Florida coast and was being trans-. at Detroit.
country demands that the 5,500 Through a bankillg system which
ported to Indiana. The drivel' who The government
ol'iginally claimcol
votes cast for R. Lee Moore. the promised a shol't road to wealth, S.
gave a fictitious name is being held $9.188.561.
The compll!'y's receiver
Democratic candidate. and the 460 P. Saxon. a young man from the
in the local jail pellding a hearing last December offered to settle.
ac-
cast fOI' P. M. AndCl'Son. the Repub· neighborhood of Puluski. reached
before United States Commissioner cording to ltIr. Riter,
for $1.300.000.
lican candidllte. should be added til Burloch county jnil MondllY and is
Q. L. Garrett. Officer Dismuke stat- recently increasing
the amount to
the 199 cast in the district for him now ruminating upon the nckleneGs
ed that it .was the largest single haul $1,550.000. Attorney
General Daugh-
and that he should be declared duiy of fortune.
he had ever nlade in the state 01 erty last Saturday approved
settie- and legally elected
to Congress from Saxton. according to the facts that
Georgia. ment at that figure,
he said. the
First cListrict of Georgia. have been made public since his ar-
----.
'J, Settlement at the compro
ise fig'.
Messrs. Deal and R�ntrQ� are rest, Visited Statesboro Saturday and
EDITOR JIM WILLIAMS ure. it was stated, would benefit up.
counsel for COllgreSstnan-elect Moor� deposited at the Sea Island Bank for
EXPLAINS EDI'TORS COS rs wards of 800 creditors of the Lincoln
and will make answer for him before collectioll n check for $66 payable
company, whose claims arc being held
the House Committee when congre33 to "A. S. J. Smith" and signed by
A few people think that newspa- up' pending disposition
of the gov-
convenes. Congress is, under th� one Green. Taking his deposit tick-
ernment's claim.
rules. the sole judge of the eligibili- et as evidence of liis financial stand-
In the �vent Judge Tuttle should ty of
Jts members, and there is no ing. he proceeded to"visit among the
reject the compromise, the claim. Mr. higher
court to which an appeul stores of the city and llUIke purchases.
Riter said, will be left to the courts
could be carried. There is not the At half a dozen or so places he bought
for settlement.
slightest reason to doubt that Me. goods and gnve checks in payment.
Moore will be given the seat to which invariably givling a check for more
BUlLOCHICOUNTY MAN l 0 ��e·I:��g c�:jeOncit��
such an over-
!��n a:e�nga�::nt�eo�al:�c:��c�:��
OI�S.I.8Y.IH,ISIOWN HAND UNABLEIlO PHOn HfR:' :i�: !��IC�I�."d:eS:;;�:· ��v::;�::�:_ ...... imated $45. At one store he left hi'
BU��C!' -:a�"�;,' �;r;:;e\;es��:ntO\:'� HUSBANDS WfRElMIXEO ���U�hest:en�!�!�:n�h��1 af��;:���
hand in Savannah last Friday morn- payment. he had given
back $7.50 in
ing. the weapon used being a 5hot- New York, Jan.
30.-Mrs. Alwine change. and he became suspicious.
gun. A note addressed to his wife P. Anhert. 80, today
lost a $10.000 Upon ,inqui ..y. he found that .the
accused her of responsibility lor his damage suit against the United Stat"" check was
worthless. F1urthar in­
rash act. aliegi�g that she had re- Cremation Company
for alieged mi:<­
fused to do something he had very ing of the ashes of her first
two hus-
much desired her to d·o. bands.
Lee was 26 yenrs of age and was
a SOn of Mr. and l'olrs. L. C. Lee. who
live near Hegister. He had been
living in Savannah only during the
past few months. rho body Wli.
brought here Saturday and i�ter­
ment \�as at Mill Creek cburch bury­
�g gro'lnd Sunday afternoon.�.'!:!"
L1NIOLN MOTOR COMPANY WAR
CONTRACT CLAIM IS SE'l'TLED
DECLARES TH,AT NEW' FACTS
BY GOVERNMENT.
HAVE COME'TO HIS KNOWL·
Detroit. Mich.. Jen. 30.-Thc gov­
ernment's claim against the Lincoln
Motor Car Company for alleged over­
pnymenta on war contracts, .was
.slated for fin'al settlement in United
States district court here today. At
torneys for the government and :the
receiver for \he Lincoln company
had reached an agreement on the
amount to be .returned to the govern­
ment and Judge Al'thur J. TOttle was
prepared to make tho amount public,
a�ong with his approval.
The claim was one of the largest.
tiled by the government against con­
cerns that _1ll,!nu!actu·red mu�tiololo
during the Wo1'ld War. Over pay­
ments totoling $9,188,561 were made
to tile t:.i�coln company. it is alieged.
The' company was cherged with nu­
merous irregularities, one charge be­
jng that "the fillcst automobile fac­
tory in t!le country was built during
the war pe:'ied at govel'nment ex-
pense!'
To t,hi3 plant, it \'. us charged, the
company added ·a $500,000. offi""
building and a $170.000' dilling hall.
The profits of the company were
declared by the govcl'Ilment to have
been 700 pel' cent on the Illol;ey ac­
tually il;"ested.
Tile compla;nt also 'declared the
company had changed its contra-ct for
the manufacture of Liberty moto ..s.
raising the profit on 28ch motor from
$625. stipulated in the origInal con­
tract, to $1.276. The governmeht
paid $4.000 for each complete.motur.
it was said.
"
Another declaration in the com·
plaint was that Ihe government paid
amol·tization amounting to $3,000,-
000 on the 52-acre plant site and
testing ground, which was said to be
worth but $1,000.000.
Henry M. Leland. former pre,ident
and Wilfred C. Leland. fonnel' vice­
president, it was charged, receiverl
for the year 1918, salaries of $10�.·
000 each.
quiry revealed that a number of sucn
r.hecics had been given. It was found
also that the young man had employ­
ed a jitney driver to carry him to
Pulaski late Saturday evenling. The
The court directp.d a verdict. holtl ..
ing Mrs. Anhert had failed to sub­
'ltnntiate her claim that the crema­
tion company had carelessly handled
the ashes,
Mrs. Anhert testified she purchased
a marble cQntniner with comvart­
meat. 'for the �shes of her first two
tracing was easy alld he was brought
to jail here. He has emplo:,'ed coun­
sel and will be given a preliminary
hearing fit an oar!! date.
Land Posters sold at this oUice.
WOULfi HElP FAI'MEKS
COMBAT BOll WEEVIL
A, & I, STUDENTS 01 �
_,.
SHORT INSPECTION TOUR
DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL BRINGS
LARGE CLASS TO STUDY rrHE
MYSTERIES OF PRINTING.
Thirty pupils from the grudbatlnlC
c1W1s of the F1irst District A. &: JL
SchOOl were visitors to the Times of­
fice Tuesday, led by the superinten­
dent of the school, Prof. E: V. HoUla.
Their visit was in 'pursuab�e of
their studies along the li!1es 01 sdenee
and their studies were directed cruef­
Iy to an inspection of the linotype
machine which ds operated In 'the
composing room.
On the same triP. the class' had
been carried by the teacher to the
city power plant. where a cou.rse of
instruction was given them lin tho
mysteries of electricity.
Prof. Hollis is alert to ever,)'\thlng
that "Iill help his students in round­
ing out their education. He holds
that practical expe';.nee ill more ef­
fective than bool' learning and tbeory
and his school is doing a vast deal of
good f07 the young people of the dl.­
trict. The school is an institutiOn of
which OUr people are justly ......ud
and .is an asset not only to 'thd eom­
munity, but to the entire dist 1c1:
well.
